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tions had to be abandoned while the
Shire lumber mills also were cloeed.
All through northern Maine and the
Canadian provinces the ravages of influenza are causing serious injury
to Industry.
J. Fraser Gregory of 8t John, one
of the largest lumber operators of N.
Brunswick, estimates the cost of getting out logs this coming season at
$6 per M in excess of normal, but
thinks that the St John operators will

make

full out whatever the ex-

a

pense, as they ore sold ahead and
the spruce market is hifh and steady
On the 4iorth shore of New Bruns-

and

wick

Maine, however, Mr.

in

thinks that the cut will not
be more than 50 per cent of normal,

Gregory

owing chiefly to difficulties in shipping, Increased costs on operaar.d scarcity creased costs on operation and scarcity of help. Wages are
very high, and it is next to impos-

sible to get men at any price.

The full bench of the supreme court
handed down tjie opinion that
he rights of a driver of an automobile on a public highway are not
greater than those of a pedestrian.
has

PMe#

Tuaf Ifva

Rnccr

decision which
the
tions of

anrmiirwprl

sustains

the

th.»

excep-

plaintiffs In suits
brought by Gladys W. Emery and
Gladys A. Killam against George C.
Miller.

Ferdinand von 8cbolley, a German
baron and president of the Burkhart

Brewing company of Boston, was ar*
rested by agents of the department of
Justice, who said he was a dangerous
enemy alien. Von Scholley served as
an

officer In the German army for 12

According *jo department of
justice agents, be was born In Switzerland, but Is a naturalized subject of
Germany. He la 58 year· old.
years.

9500 Massachusetts soldiers In camp,
of whom 200 had registered as absent
voters and were entitled to vote, but
90 ballots were cast In the special
election. Tlfere were 200 who thought
they had fulfilled the requirements
and went to the poll· to vote, learning their mistake· from the election
officials and 200 other· who had done
nothing, but who came thinking that

they might be allowed

to vote.

The two girls were walking along
Main street, Reading, Mass., on the
night of March 20, 1917, when they
were struck by Miller's automobile,

suffering

severe

Judge

Injuries.

John F. Brown, when the case camu
up In court, ruled that the plaintiffs,
who had been walking In the road,
were not exercising due care, and
The
directed a verdict for Miller.
plaintiff· filed exceptions to the rul-

ing.

The Maseachusttts state commissioners of fisheries and game has Isto the eportsmen of
sued an appeal
Massachusetts not to shoot partridge
during the open season or these birds

during

November.

Reports

from

game wardens disclose that partridges
hunted
are
are scarce and If they

this season It will require years bethey appear again in normal

fore

numbers. The commissioners report
an abundance of
pheasants In all
covee of the state.
Word has been received that ClarVerrlll, youngest son of A. EI
Verrlll, professor emeritus of Yale
University, was lost on the Princess
Sophia, which vas wrecked Oct. 2C
British Columbia.
on the coast of
ence

He

was

a

mining engineer

and was

from the examination of a

returning
gold mine with other experts, who

He was a member of
were also lost
the 1899 class In the Sheffield Scientific School. While in college he was
strong man of allthe champion
American universities.
October not only finished up with a
week of record-breaking heat, but waa

marked by an extraordinary lack of
moisture. The 31 days' precipitation,
as measured at the weather bureau,
was only about one inch. Only four
times In the last 101 years has the
rainfall in October in Boston been lens
than an inch. The month ended with
normal
over
of heat
excess
an
amounting to about 118 deg. Nothing
like the heat of Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday is to be found In local
weather records for October. November signalised Its entrance by dissipating with fresh air the mugglness

left by departing October.

The Maine Republican state committee received contributions of $18,4M and expended $24,619 during the
campaign preceding the state election
In September, according to the statement filed at the department of state
by George W. Norton of Portland,
treasurer of the Committee. The Republican national oommittee contributed $16,000 and the Republican senatorial committee ft,000. Governor
Carl B. Mllliken re-elected by the Republicans, expended 9*80 of which
$495 was for printing. Bertrand G. Mo-

Intlre, his Democratic opponent, spent
In the campaign, of which $500

$842

went to the Democratic State committee.
__

Norsemen's Visit to Arehano·!.
To an English king, Alfred the Great,
we owe the beat description of the
earlleat visits paid to Archangel by
In 1668 an English
the Norsemen.
traveler, Chancellor, laid the foundations of Its commercial prosperity, and
British crews, ever since Chancellor's
day, have called at Archangel from
May till October, when the port Is le»
free, for the timber, flax. Unseed, oats
and skins which the place exportai
Daylight there la reduced In mldwlntet
to the mlaerable ration of three boors,

w

L. A BROOKE
South Parla,

Maine. rimJSSm «MLcoaa^adto mnt^St

mOrnSBB·.

Mjbody

JMOh*"**·

lorn

Sfowd

I

Natural Cnrfoefty.

Misa Oldhfrd waa airing her views
on marriage and men to Mas Flap·
she was
patte, and It waa evident that
what Is known as a man hater. 1
cars for man. my dear," she said

dont

te her young Mend. "In fact, I at
ready have said Wo/ to several al

with a· twinkle In her eye.
w«r» they aeOUfΓ

"What

I

BSTABLISHCD 1S8.

The Oxford Democrat
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South Paris, Maine, November 12,1918

ΓΗΕ OXFORD BEARS
ΓΙΙΒ DOINOS OF THB WBBK IN ALL
SECTIONS OP THB COUNTY.

Paris NflL
SerrioM at Pull H1H Baptist ekanl tmrj
J.
îanday at 10 .-M. Polplt eupptted br lev. A.
Sjwnoe. Sunday School M 11 Saadajr malax mitto· at 7 JO. Thursday ntoli|pitj«r
meeting

A

ATWOOD

at

8 o'clock.

Col. X. T. Brown tad family request
FORBES, the Democrat to extend their thanks to

their neighbors aod frleodi for their
MdUort β&Λ rt'tfpfMjfi.
kind aod efflolent help at tho tine their
home boned.
Α. x. roKm
G ko «ai m. ATwooo.
Admiral and Mrs. Henry W. Lyon
oloeed their home here and started last
for Annapolis, Md., where they
I Friday
ruui —#1J0 s mr If paid strictly In advance.
to epeed the moet of the oomtng
otttt. aspect
4
»
ooplM
Single
Otherwise #"2-00 year.
| winter.
All legal KlTiittwa
Mr. and Mra. Orlando A. Thayer hare
AomTUDom :
are (fiveη three coneecottrel neertlon· tor ftlJO oloeed their hone In thla plaoe and went
ooncolumn.
of
Special
In
length
per Inch
to Waterrille last Saturday, where they
traota made with local, transient and yearly
will remain with Be*. aod Mrs. C. A.
advertisers.
until after Thanksgiving,
Knickerbocker
electric
New type, nut preeeee.
Job Pkintiho
then they expect to go to Pembroke, N.
Ιο»
and
workmen
price·
power, experienced
M.
combine to make this department of oar bnsl- I H„ to epeod the winter with Jarvis
neee complete and popular.
Thayer and family.
Mra. Chandler Garland and Mra. Minnie Garland Sander* and children, who
SEVGLE COPIES.
have «pent the aommer at Loren B.
cent· Merrill'a, returned to their home In Boesingle copie· of Tax Dkmoc&at are four
«•ch. Tbey will be mailed on receipt of priae by ton lut week.
the publishers or for the oonrenlence of patron·
Prancie Slattery of Berlin, N. H„ hae
been placed on
■Ingle copie· of each lssne have
been the guest of hie parente, Mr. and
•ale at the following place· In the County :
Mra. Edward C. Slattery, during the
Howard'· Drug Store.
South Paris,
Shurtleff*» Drug Store.
peat week.
Noye· Drug Store.
Norway,
Col. Edward T. Brown and family,
Stone's Drug Store.
wbo had the recent misfortune to lose
Pottnuwter.
L.
Newton.
A.
Bucklleld,
their doe home by fire, here leased the
Helen & Cole, Poet Office.
Paris Hill,
Samuel T. White.
West Paris,
Cbaa. E. Caae hoaee near the Baptlet
—

Com In £ Events.
Pomologtcal Society, I
agricultural organisation·,

Not. IS-3—Maine State
and other Maine

Portland.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Z. L. Merchant.
Brown, Back A Co.
Eastman A Andrew·.
Chas. H. Howard Co.
Carpenter» Wanted.
L. r. Schoff.
To Let.
Parts Trust Co
Petition for Psrdon.
N. Da; ton Bolster Co.
South Paris Savings Bank.
Parker's Hair Balsam.
500 Victory Boys Wanted.
Wanted.
For Sale.

Here and There.
is now being used (or tbe upScrap· of
pers of shoes in Germany.

Paper

And probably about
tbe historic scrap.

paper!

as

as

durable

Berlin, Ν. H., in tbe election last week
voted not to cbmge its name, as some
bad n'renously advocated doing because
tbe
of the similarity to tbe name of
Tbe name proposed
Prussian capital.

Maynesboro, tbe original name of
Tbe vote in
tbe village at tbat point.
favor of Berlin was 933, opposed 566.
Tbe result is in a small way a triumph
We can not too
of common »ense.
was

strongly condem tbe evil tbing tbat Germany did in bringing this war npon the
world, and (he evil things tbat she bas
don» in carrying it on, and we shall

never be able to justify ourselves if we
do not make it impossible for ber to do
it again; but tbe tabooing of names of
German origin, and even of the study
of ι he German language, is a form of
hysteria tbat will not last.

Whatever else may come ont of this
result is certain. Never again
will there be a "oeuttal" nation in a war,
as the term has heretofore been understood Our définition of neutrality must
bsve a rfviftioo. We have always gone
naon tb*« principle that a war between
tions was an affair which other nations
might calmly watch with folded arms
and aloofness. In fact, it was distinctly rait i»ur business, or tbat of any other
Oat on, to mix in at all. Now we know
tb »t such is tbe way in which all tbe
pe >ples of the earth are bound together,
tba a war between nations is not only
tb* r affair, but tbe affair of every other
war. one

nation.

Wert Paris.

building· of S. X Coank
destroyed bj fin Wednee< lay-afternoon. Tba family vara away
or tha day, and tba flra vu dlaooverea
>y Via. Lowell, a neighbor, about three
►'clock. An alarm waa aant oak by tele>hone, and aoon a good crowd of men
knd boyt were on tbe aoane, bat all
TIM term

ran totally

ifforta to ·ατβ tbe bnlldloga were fotlle.
The fornltare oa the lower floor waa
>raotleally all aared, aa ware- the farm·
The loaa le
ng lmplementa and atook.
taally five thooaand dollar·, partially
tovered by Inanmnoe. It la reported
;hat Mr. Connut will aell hla atook and
take a rent In tbe Tillage for the winter.
Mr. and Mra. ▲. L. Newton, Mr. and
Kra. W. 0. Allen and Mr. and Mra. H. P.
EUwaon haTa been In Portland thla week.
Qoald Rowe died at hla home lo the
reel part of the town Monday of pneunonla followlag lnflaensa, at the age of
; 19 yeera. He la aurriTed by α widow
\ ind aereral brot here and alatera. Tbe
funeral waa held at the oemetery Wedneeday afternoon, Ββτ. W. M. Darla

officiating.

M lu Mildred 8baw went to New Tork
Friday, where aha will apend the winter

in moalool work.
Boy Sooata held a meetiog at tbe
Mhool hoaee Wed needay eTenlng. Good
intereet la abown la tbe work.
G. B. Spaaldiog baa been aeleoted for
the officers' training school and ordered
to report at Camp Premont, Calif., not
later tban December let.
Storer Cole preached at tbe Baptiat
Dr. Geo. H. Hamlen
church Sunday.
will preeob Sunday, Not. 17tb.
Mra. A. L. Newton baa been appointed
general chairman of tbe war work oommitteea, with Mra. L. M. Iriah, Mi·· L.
L. Allen, Miaa Helen DeCoatsr, Mra. P.
church and will occupy it aoon.
little
and
Heald
Mr. and Mra. Hiram
B. Dunn, Storer Cole and Benj. Spaalddaughter spent the week-end with Mr. iog aa aaaiatanta. ▲ bouae to boaae canvaaa will he made during tbe week.
and Mrs. Soule in New Gloaceeter.
Alton Tattle of Melroae, Maaa., waa
Tbe Sunshine Club met with Mrs.
Qetee on Tbureday of laat week, and a tbe guaat of Mra. Ada Shew OTer Sunfine time wae enjoyed by all. There day.
members present, two
Mlaaea Lena and Ida Ingeraoll are rewere fourteen
gueets and elz children. At the bnal- ported aa gaining at thia time.
Dr. and Mra. Harry Ulrich left Tuesneea meeting it was voted to make the
following lad lee members of the dob: day for their borne in Baltimore, baTing
Mra. Pbemie Soribner, Mrs. Elisabeth paaaed tbe aummer bare with Mra. UlStearna, Mra. Maud Andrewe and Mrs. ricb'a mother, Mra. ETa Lank.
Ida Stearna. Tbe next meeting will be
North Buckfieid.
tbie week Thursday, Nor. 14, with Mrs.
Rnae Swan.
and M re. Emery will aoon go to
Capt.
Early Monday morning word waa re- Southern Pine·, N. C. for the winter.
ceived of the aigning of the armistice They will return again in the aprlng.
and the virtual end of tb· war. The
The funeral of Gould Rowe waa held
church bell waa rnng, tome gnna flred at the oemetery Not. β.
He died of inand Hon. Edward L. Parris got oat and fluença,
in
pneumonia.
terminating
flred the old historic musket that waa He ia survived by a widow and eeveral
brought over from London in 1683 by brother* and aiatera.
Thomaa Parris, the founder of the famWeatley Scott and Paul Turner are at
ily in this country and bas been fired work in the aled factory at South Parla.
bia
of
some
of
July by
every Fourth
B. Keene I» keeping
C.
Henry
This gun was
descendante since 1776.
horae for the winter.
Coolidge'a
Indecarried io the war for American
Mra. L. ▲. Keene vial ted her aiater,
pendence through six campaigns and M re. Iaabelle Swallow, Tueaday.
several battle· by Capt. Joaiab Parria
Mra. Blanohe Bradeen waa a gueat of
and has now been fired by hia grandson Mra. C. B. Dunham Tueaday.
in celebration of the great world victory
for democracy over autocracy.
Tueeday Washington Heald got a tele▲a it waa the greatest war in history,
•o let us hope it will be followed by the gram from Lincoln Center annonnoing
hia oncle, William P.
the death of
greatest peace.
Howard B. Cole of Camp Devensmade Heald. Mr. Heald waa born in BuokBliaa Allen
a short visit to bia home here, coming field, aon of Waahington and
He waa
Heald, and waa 77 years old.
Saturday and returning Sunday.
Mrs. Ôeorge B. Sbaw is reported quite the laat of nine obildren.
Moulton Yarney, wife and eon Donald
ill at the borne of ber son, Fred W.
went by auto to Gray Sunday to wiait hia
Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole of Wilton aon Charlea. They were aooompanied
and
were week-eud gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. by his mother, Mrs. Lydia Yarney,
brother Lester.
N. A. Cummings.
Gould Rowe, who died of pneumonia
W. H. Cummings is at Dr. Cobb's
Hospital In Auburn fur an operation on following infiuensa Monday, was burled
Wednesday. Mr. Rowe was the son of
one of hie eyea.
Charles and Margaret Farnum Rowe
and was 20 yeara old.
Locke'· Mill·.
Mr. and Mrs. Bverett Conant have the
Mrs. Abbie Trask mo· ο red to Bryant'a
of friends in this vlcnity In
sympathy
with
Lena
CumMrs.
Pond Wednesday
the loss of their home by fire Wednesm

log a.
Perley

Maaon of Boston la here on hie
annual bunting trip.
Mrs. Helen Powers of Dixfield 1· the
guest of Mrs. Mary Barf lett.
Herbert Maaon and Howard Kelley
furwere at home last week on a »hort
lough. They are at Camp Devens and
expect to go across very soon.
Mrs. J C. Littlefiuld entertained ber
daughter, Mrs. Hariy Swift, and children a few days last week.
Chester Bean ia quite sick with pneuThe other members of the
monia.
family who bave bad the influença are
better.

George Stearns spent the week-end

bi· brother Drl at Grafton.
No more can America say tbat she with
George Day, J. C. Llttlefleld and
will have nothing to do with tbe affairs
Β
Nor can Walter Mdlett went Sunday to Kaat
between European nations.
Hill on a week's bunting ftp.
naaloof
while
uaûnn
s'and
o'her
any
L. β. Cole baa moved bia family here
tions fight. There will still be wars,
Kaat Bethel, and Is working in the
from
tbe
more's tbe pit) ; not in
present
mill.
generation possibly, but only tbe most spool
hardened optimist oan believe tbat war
Wilson's Mil la.
is to be done away with at this stroke.
The paat two week· bave been unBut it will be tbe business of tbe rest of
tbe world to stop any war tbat starts as usually warm for the season.
Mrs. S. A. Piokett, who has been sick
Call it a league of nasoon as possible.
tions or whatever else, give it any form with the prevailing disease, at Axel
bas so far recovered as to start
yon please, but it is tbe business of tbe Wilson's,
nations to see tbat tbe nations do not for ber borne in Bethel Monday mornin
fight. Tbe none-of-your-business idea ing, going aa far as Ralph Kilgor«'s
is gone.
Newry with Ray Linnell who is returnug to hia home in Romford, m bia
mo: her and sister are better.
Leslie Hart has so far reoovered from
Well, tbe next congress will be Republican. Just what tbe ra'io of tbe parties his attack of influenza at
Vaibaw'a
would bave been if tbe presideut bad not camp as to return home.
is
a
utterissued bis famoas appeal,
thing
Nellie Blake bas finished her work at
ly incapable of proof, but we oan ali the George Naaon Camp and ha· returnhave onr opinion.
ed to ber home in Milan.
S. W. Bennett has retarned to the
with a party from Dixfield.
If thing· io Germany go m (ut for a camp
Lin wood Wilson baa retarned to bia
few weeks as tbey have in the past week,
school in Bethel.
there won't be any Germany or any reJ. P. Hart went to Berlin Friday to
left
from
German
government
sponsible
of Lowell,
which to oollect reparation for all the meet the Welioome party
who were en route for tb· Bennett
destruction of the ρ «et fonr yean. How
oan we infliot
exemplary or punitive camp.
damage· on Germany if there ain't any
BrownfMd.
Germany?
The drat «now storm of the xuon
wu rather depressing.
The above paragraph wae in type be- Monday
Bert Bartiett, after a abort lllneee of
fore we received the two great piece· of
pneumonia, died October 23. Fanerai
new* of the week—the Kaiser's abdicaMr.
at tbe boute attended by Rot.
tion, and the signing of the armistice
Interment in Pine Grove Cememarking practioaily tbe cloee of the war, Young Mr. Bartiett leave# a wife and two
bat it is none the less significant. The tery.
a father and stepmother, one
allied nations may yet face as one of tbe daughters,
brother and several slaters.
Thej have
frniu of victory the task of restoring
the sympathy of the whole community.
diea
in
of
order
some degree
Germany
Miss Lena Perkins, who spent the sumorganized and reduced to the verge of mer in
Conway, has returned to her
like
that
somewhat
anarchy—a problem
home in this village.
of Rusaia.

Norway

Lake.

day.

Mrs. Preston Heald, who has been
of late, is muoh better.
Prank Warren has exchanged his Ford
oar for a Chalmers.
Mrs. Jennie Heald and Mrs. B. ▲.
Mason were at West Sumner oalling on
frienda Wedneaday.

poorly

Hebron.
The football game Saturday between
Hebron and Weatbrook Seminary soored
V to 3 in favor of Hebron.
There wss a Hallowe'en entertainment
at tee Sanitorium Thursday evening and
one at the aoademy Friday.
The Junior Prom oame off Saturday,
with refreshments and a general good
time both eveninga.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturtevant went to
Portland Sunday, returning Monday.
▲tlee Sturtevant and family left Monday for Waltham, Mass., for the winter.
Miaa Etta Cereoh and Mias Ramated of
the guests of Prof, and
Boston are
Mra. Marrtner.
Frank Moody and Roy Biabee of
Auburn have been In Eaatern Maine
When Mr. Moody
for a few days' trip.
got home Monday he found a oheok for
130.00 to pay for a young Berkshire pig.
Mr. Moody is a successful atook raiser
and has nothing but the best.
Forest Conant was at home from
Camp Devena over Sunday. We hear
that he will go scroaa noon.
The Ladies' Circle met Tueeday with

MIm Catherine Haoeoom lift Friday,
1 ϊοτ. 1, for Bate· College again after
ι itaying away three week· oa aoooaot of
wee
the lnflnenaa, m their dormitory
luaranttned. Mr. Haneoos oarrled her
< lown bj to to, returning home Saturday.
There have been aereral new oaeea of lnIneaaa here on the Hill hot they hare
been properly quarantined, and all are
better. We owe the board of health a
roteoftbanka for keeplag the eaeee
low η aa mooh aa they have here.
C. G. Kimball oloeed np hit oottage at
Middle Intervale laat Monday, and left
Tneeday for the wooda, by the way of
Berlin, N. H. He ie to eoale for the
Browo
Co., and to be looated In
Canada for the winter.
Mr. and M re. Merton Soole of Portland apent 8oaday, Not. 8, wltb their
parente, Mr. and Mra. O. R. Stanley.
Mr. and M re. Frank Chandler hare
■hot np their bonae and gone to live
wltb tbelr daughter, Mra. Fred Chandler,
in Auburn.
▲11 ohnrobee were open for eervioea
No?. 8, after being oloeed for fi?e week·,
the longeât they have ever been, ao
eome aay.
The annual meeting of. the Congregational Ladlee' olnb waa held at the
After the
homeofMre. Abby Bean.
formal offering, reporta from the eecretary and treaenrer were beard ehowlng a
good condition In the olnb. The old
and
board of offloere were appointed,
all planned to make thla next year a
Rood year In meny waya for the ohorob

some

at Lock β'e Mille, having etajed oat one
week on aoooaot of the influenza.
Mra Boyker, who haa made her home
ία Portland all anmmer, haa returned to

Bethel for the winter. Her bnaband baa
Mre.
been here nearly all of the time.
Boyker haa been olerklng. Mr. Boyker
oat ble leg a few weeke ago, and though
muob better, oan not do muob of anything with it yet, but geta around a little
on orutohee.
MIDDLE IHTEBVALK.

Five or six essee of Influenza were
reported Snnday In this vicinity, bat
largely the epidemlo has abated.
Mrs. Abner H. Mann was called to
Portland last week by the death of her
annt, Mrs. Nellie Davis.
A daughter weighing 9 1-2 pounds
was born Saturday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin J. Mann.

night.
Many applea are being paoked bere
now and hauled for
shipment. Frank
Moody, one of the Oxford Bears, haa 160
barrels of the very higbeat grade, all
large aize, no amall onea being paoked.

OONTRIBUTBD1BY

Bryant's Pond.

Newry

wffterford

ing

be
The value of a shoe is not only determine.! by the
length of time it wears, but also by the way its shape

a

are retained.
It's the combination of these essential features

and lines
that

■

■

leadership

for

REGAL FOOTWEAR
.4

We

you should give your battery.
Courteous

are

Regal Agent· for this vicinity.
ι

EASTMAN & ANDREWS
Olothiera and Furnishers

Inspection
Ser*

31 Market Square,
Shoes make

Never A

Night

Before

a

South Par

very handsome X-Mas

gift.

Winter Coats
and Suits

From Home

Away

styles,

Out of the car windows leaned the boys to
last good-bye.
Just average, clear-eyed country town boys;
twenty of them altogether. And, seventeen of
them had never slept a night away from home

home.

have fur collars, belted

a

now.

Coate

priced from $14.60 u^'

This Store is the Norway Home of
Printzess Garments

inside good cheer and
happiness are
ready for whoever will come in to claim them.
Friendship dwells in the hut; keep its warm
fires burning bright this winter. Let it be perfectly clear to the men over there that you have
not forgotten.
that

by an-

garment we have
but what is worth from $5 tc $10
are
more than we
asking. Buy

town, and

boys who had

some

linings. Hardly

before.
They are dwelling in a strange land tonight,
whose language they cannot understand.
But across the mud and the snow a light
gleams warm from a hut on the edge of the

men

as

and flare effects, some with large
new
pockets, high turn-up and the
durable
shawl collar;
guaranteed

wave a

the

marie arrange-

we could pro·
cure'them under value. These buy·
ing benefits are offered you NOW.
A complete variety of authentic

tears.

—to

we

ticipating our needs

The whole town was gathered on the platform
that morning to see the train pull out—men and
women and children,
waving and cheering and
trying hard to keep on smiling through their

———HI
—10

bought them early

ments to secure these coats,

By Brucb Barton

J

we not

Months ago

"Why "Prln tzeea" Mean» Service to Many Women
Printzess Coats and Suits

are

looking. Expert tailoring down

materials

only a little while ago were
slept a night away from

are

all

to

well made and good
the smallest details-

tested and pre-shrunk and the prices
To the American women, Printzess di»·

wool,

are reasonable.
tinction in dress has for a quarter of a century
the utmost in value in tailored clothes.

never

represented

For To-day and On

nesday.
Boy Lord made two trips to Norway
Wednesday, taking Mr. and Mrs. Leland

Waterbouse and daughter, also Annie
Holmes.
Mrs. Mona Littlefleld came home wltb
him from Trofant's Hospital.
Cliston Moallister is stopping at Cbas.
MoKeen's this week.
Dade McKeen had his older»made at
Horace Hussey's, North Norway.

won

had

If lea Etta Sturtevant goes to Portland
noon.
tbia week.
Ernest 8tone was in Norway WednesThe Hebron boya went to Exeter, N.
H., for a football game Saturday. Coach day.
Cbas. Marston took Arohie Bass and
Dwyer and Prof. Marriner went with friend to Paris
Monday and again Wedthem.

West Sumner.
Miss Bertha Swift has consented to
flniah the village aohool that Mrs. C. W.
Bis bee was obliged to leave through
sickness.
Mrs. James Auclair Boyle has returned
to Portland.
A
Mrs. Harold Hollis Is not so well.
few weeka ago ahe went to the Lewiaton
hospital and waa operated on for appen·
d lei tie. Mrs. Siva Farrar Is dolog her
housework and oaring for her.
George Dyer'a horse Is sick, one of the
best horses in town.
David Boyle is at home, and li recovering from hie recent siokness.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Dyer are guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

in

Ooet you Ιθββ than they would

-I

..

buying footwear is not so much buyprice as it is buying shoes that need not
replaced.

Economy

J. N. OSWELL, South Paris, Me.

*

—.....—-

County.

Ri:mford.

Ζ. L. MERCHANT.

»

——

......

for Oxford

at a low

soon

spring.

care

Victory Boys CommiJ

QOOD ENOUGH

and Square-Deal Repair
vice on any battery ofany make·

g
..........—

are

That Is More Than
the

Careful,

*

——

—

Those

FOOTWEAR

If you drive your car during the winter,
on
stop in or write us for information

the

fa

bo. i,

THE TOP

J. E. STEPHENS,
OVILLE J. GONYA,
Dr. E. A. SHEEHY,
DANfEL J. McCOY,

nominal charge we
will take the proper care of your batand have it
tery during the winter,
it in
ready for you when you want
the

Every

the words—none other will do. Red
blood
Punch and Determination will accomplish the ta*
Victory Boys should see immediately the Chairman <
Victory Boys Campaign in their respective towns, get liter.
h re and instructions from Chairman
pertammg to
and sign pledge cards. Make Good.
•

car for
you put up your
of
winter, don't make the mistake
mean
leaving the battery in it. It may
the ruin of the battery. Why take a

^
lûûj
8β

——

and Walter Lord went to
Frye- 8tonebam
a pair of
doable
Sweden
■led· in tbe Pord.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry McKeen spent tbe
.M,
witb
bii brother Charles Woodstock
week-end
McKeen.
and
Mrs.
Mr.
Cbaa. Pride and
Eugene Andrews took dinner with Mrs.
Andrews' brother, C. Marston, Not. 1st,
It being Mr. Marston's birthday. All enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.
Mrs. Lydla Fernald and Cbesley Rogg
visited at J. A. Kimball's Saturday after-

Boy

burg Saturday and got

fiWPR

Don't Rum α Good Battery
this Winter

chance when for

Campaign.

^

Otis ▲. Curtis and wife bave been visthe past week at Daniel Bryant'a.

IF

to earn

«Μα during the Victory Beys Carrrpirg,,
„
dollars to back up the fighting man m the trend*
Bovsthat pledge themselves in this Campaign to earn f„
dollars must make good.

SOUTH PABIS, MAINE.

Mr. Cnrtia haa reoently porchaaed the
Ella Chandler stand at Weat Sumner and
will move there next apring.
Private Charlea M. Andrews of Camp
Devens waa at home on a brief visit tbia
week. He expeota that hia regiment
will leave the oamp next week and posalbly will go to Georgia.
The War Work Campaign haa commenced. The allotment of Woodstock
la 9387.20. It is hoped that it will be |
subscribed very much above tbia amount.
William Morgan of Greenwood, a aeotlon band fell under a freight oar at the
yard here Friday morning. One foot
He was taken to
waa badly eraahed.
the Lewlaton hoapital by Dr. Willard.

United War Work

Λα

Co.,

Trust

Paris

(Victory Boys) ag«^

Oxford County Bears

J~t'and up with red blood In their veins,

iting

uDMiio.

The annual Barveat Home Featival
will be held bere Tuesday, the 12tb.
Oar Im* atring bean a were pioked Not.
lat, quite a nice lot of tbem. They grew
oo vines planted lo abade the piazza, and
were not Injured by frost till Toeaday

Vm ,oo

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Maynard T. Chaae was at home Son·
on a forty-eight boors fnrloogh.

day

τ*

ft.

I
lions—less than 13 cents a day per boy

Portland.

Mexico

CLARK DISTRICT.

cqô Victory Boys Wanted]
*
OXFORD COUNTY.

i* *

fighting.170 milAnd the budget calls for only

Howard Thurston bas bought » loi of
wood of SroMt Walker, which li being
cat and hauled.
We recently met one of our old time
pnpili who lived over the river in the
John Philbrook district. Now bis family
ΙΙτββ alone in the
are all gone and be
Bast Sumner.
suburbs of Bethel Tillage.
We were saddened reoently to, see the
Raymond Eeene of Co. E, 74th Inwidow and children of C. M. Small, aged fantry, Camp Devena, returned tbitber
23, who recently died with Influenza and on Thursday from a aeven days' furlough. He is looking finely and In good
pneumonia.
Ernest Walker was here recently en health after bis sickness. His brother,
route to bis wood lot from wblob wood Harold, Is in Camp Kendriok,a Lakeia hauled to the Tillage.
hurst, N. J.
R. G. Stephens Co. have completed the
Thursday, Not. 7, is a floe day with
a «old, freezing night.
making of apple barrels, as the material
L. U. Bartlett Is hauling cordwood to is uaea up.
Mrs. Henry Bonney was taken 111 last
the mill. Othera are hauling oordwood.
P. week with symptoms of partial paralysis.
Frank Paokard Coffin, eon of J.
Coffin of Colorado, baa been a training
Mary Bonney Is teaohing the school in
offioer for thia world-wide war one and the village.
a half years.
Roger Eastman at Camp Greble, R. I.,
baa been promoted to oorporal.
5umner.
Vinton Bradeen haa gone over aeaa, it
News has been receded of the death Is aald.
It looks now. as though few of the
of Josiab Estes in Franoe, of double
pneumonia. Mr. Estea entered the ser- boys would ever visit the Kaiser, but
Tice last spring, and bad been working they are j uat aa loyal and willing to
on road oonstruotion.
Many friends aerve their country and go when duty
He leaTee a widow oalls, aa ever. A mighty host of friends
mourn his death.
will gladly welcome their safe return to
who reaidea in Sumner.
Mrs. Tbeda GloTer and little aon Ιτβη the homes made gloomy by tbelr absence.
are at Mrs. James Cobb's.
They are nobly doing their duty,
God bless and
Mr·. Lola Cobb still remain· very whatever the result.
feeble.
cheer them.
Word baa been receded of the death
Hanover.
of Mrs. Rosooe Robinson of East Peru,
of influenza. Mr. Robinson ie a aon of
John Morse is outting oord wood for
much Marshall Swain.
Asa Robinson of Sumner and
E. D. Hammon has been working on
sympathy is felt for him in the loss of
*
his wife.
the road in Newry.
Del DaTenport is loading a oar of canCharles Tebbets of Locke's Mills has
oarpenters here building his mill.
ning apples at Eaat Sumner.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thurston and litHenry Cooledge, who is working In
Bath, visited hia son, Everett Cooledge, tle aon Allen of Bethel apent the day lut
last week.
Sunday with Mra. Tburaton's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. ETerett Cooledge are ex- Mrs. E. D. Hammon.
M. A. Holt oaptured bis four wild
peoting to go to Vermont aoon to work
for Potter D&Tis in the woods.
oattle last Sunday with the usistance of
John Morse, C. F. Saunders, Arohie
Albany.
Cummings, Horace Morse, E. D. HamArchie B. Bass came home a few daya mon and Ernest Holt.
Frank Douglaaa of Newry la in this
in anawer to Unole's call, and baa passed
an examination, and expects to soon place threshing.
start across the big pond. He aeems
Oxford County Victory Boys.
bappy, as be tried as a volunteer and
failed to pasa, so now be thinks he oan
Quota of boys for eaoh town who are I
We all expeoted to pledge and earn 95 00 each
do his part in the great olinoh.
wish a successful trip and a safe return. for the United War Work Campaign:
The bright sun baa completely wiped Albany
,5
the white blanket from the faoe of the Aodover
»
Bethel
for
ooat
old
brown
the
earth, leaving
—11
1*
winter clothing.
Buckfleld
a
Abel
and
Mrs.
Byron
Mrs. Isaac Wardwell
4·
Andrews made a visiting trip to North- Canton
Denmark
-,
IS
west Bethel one
Dlxfleld
day this week.
T. T. Cole is under the care of Dr.
Wight of Bethel, but is reported a little Greenwood
9
more comfortable at thia time.
Hanover
J·
D. A. Cummlnga baa taken up new Hartford
Hebron
employment. He haa purchased new
trapa and la going to try hunting and
ΜΜοη"ΓΓΓ~ΓΙΙ-.11!~Γ!!Γ!!!Ι1~
trapping. All wish him success.

aatteaded

j

lard shower last Toesdaj on the occailon of he/birthday.
A twentj-foor-honr operating servioe
has been pnt In at the Ο rand Trunk station. W. W. Gardner, the station agent,
Is oo doty from 8 A. If. to 4 P. M., Mr.
Qoddard from Vermont attends from
that boor until midnight, when Miss
Bra Tucker from Oxford works daring
the remaining hours. The blook system
has been oompleted to Weet Parie, and
will later be Installed aloog the road to

Carl Morey bu good to hi· borne in
Paris
Norway.
in
Auburn.
il
McKeen
Charles
visiting
Porter.
in
(or
is
Mr.
Water*!lie
Griffiths
Be?.
Roy Wardweil Is threshing at Plum- Hoxbury
thp week, and Mr«. Griffiths ia the gueat mer
Romford
Hill, Waterford, this week.
of Mrs. Wo. E. Atwood lo Portland.
aire.

to thia
TF if· worth 34 billion dollar·
to lick the
X country in the next year
one per cent
Germans, surely ifβ worth
Tiaka the job a little
of that amount to
are doing the
lighter for the men who
That would be 340 millions.

stirring address ο· 7(t Work at
The
grange Hall Saturday evenlqg.
fioltan Qaartette of 8o«th Port· w>f
rery sweetly. Both the address end
ringing was worthy of a larger aadleooe
Chan was present, and those who remain»d at home lost a profitable evening.
Mrs. Carroll Α. Β soon received a post-

ι lave ο
ι

Ô. Wheel* of South Pirle

Elmer Faunce of Mechanic1 Fall· aold
twenty-five bones here at taction lut
Saturday. They were «hipped here from
intereeta.
Boaton. Some were sold low, hot a|
Mra. Straw and ooQpanlon, M lea May large part of the lot brought fair price·.
Mr. P. H. Card of Lynn now has
Wiley, etarted for Fellamere, Fia., laat
Wedneeday for the winter.
charge of the high school, and Mrs. Card
Mlee Mollie Stanley la again teaohing will oontinne aa assist ant.

Asa Bartiett, who baa been living In
Mrs. Cynthia Partridge's house for several years, baa moved hie family to tbe
village, and Mr. and Mr·. Clarence DunNorth Hartford.
ham, who have been living In Gay InHolmes of Norway, formerly
Jonathan
hoase
Into
tbe
have
moved
al
Is'
ii
It
house,
work
How
would
section of tbe state.
of Cambridge, Mass., who has been vist» eoforce the law—and incidentally to vacated by Mr. Bartiett.
Aaa Frost was In Bridgton the 4tb, to
iting relatives in town, has returned to
enforce the law against opening cotouts
Norway, where he resides with his
io the settled parts of oltiee and villages? aee bia daughter, Mrs. William Wood,
and family, who have been ill with Indaughter, Mrs. Eliaabeth Swett, on
Main Street.
fluença.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Longel of Millls,
Tucker returned Monday the
Io
returns
show
that
Balpb
oomplete
Nearly
Dyer.
are visiting his brother, Avery
Mass.,
tbe oext Congre·· tbe Republlcana will 4tb, from the Trnfant hospital, where
Mrs. James Back is having a telephone
and family.
Longel,
have a small majority in the Senate, and a he was operated on for appendicitis.
pat in her bouse.
Dexter Gurney, Jr., wbo has been at
majority of aboot forty io the Hoeae.
C. W. Bisbee has been to Auburn to home on a brief
Dickvale.
furlough, has returned
Tbe two prominent feature· of the
aee bis wife, who Is in Dr. Cobb's hosto Camp Devens.
Private Leon Molntlre, who la at Camp
election are tbe defeat of John W. Weeks
and who was operated on for
pital,
The families of Oleatus Fuller and
of MasMohueette, Republican who ha· De vena, epent Tneaday night with ble mastoiditis.
Emery Parson· are oonvalesoent from
been In tbe Senate from MaMaohaaett· mother, Mr·. Lioaa Libby. Harold MoOtis Curtis has purchased Mrs. Ella
influensa.
for year·, former Governor David I. Intire waa alao there.
Chandlsr's stand; will oome In the
Mrs. Effle Davenport and son Percy
Friends of Miae Jennie Gordon will be
Walsh beiog elected by the roooiog of
In
It.
to
live
spring
were in West Paris and 8umner on busiTbomae W. Lawsoo aa ao Independent aorry to know ahe la not aa well.
his
hired
the
Churoblll
saw
Charles
ness Monday.
John Shaw, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Low·
candi date; and tbe defeat of Henry Ford,
mill.
!
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Corliss were rewho was tbe Demooratic candidate for ell Shaw, who la attending aobool In
cent dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. HarPortland, la getting along nieely. We
the Senate in Michigan.
North Stooefeaua.
are glad to bear It.
ry Marx at Bumford.
Nettle Chete and Maggie Carter are
Mr. and Mrs. Ο. M. Richardson and
Mr. John Wymaa la vlaltlag la Weld.
Dynastie· bave gone fast la tbe paat M re. Grafton Gordon la atlll la Lewis· vialtlng relatives In Portland.
ffcmtly will spend the winter in Boston,
tbe
of
wreok
weeks.
of
tbe
for
a
week's
Is
olossd
vaOat
law
School here
toa with her hue band, who la gaining
leaving Maine on Nov. 18.
war
hereditary but will not be home for eome time yet cation.
only a very few
Mrs. Nellie Lowell and eon Will were
In
them
moat of
mooarchiea sorvive, and
Mrs. Billings from Bryant's Pond has recent guests of her sister, Mrs. Ida
It la thought.
Mrs. Bessie Forbes, of Crystal Spring Farm.
the crown, as In Bngland, Is merely tbe
her daughter,
Mrs. Klmeda Richardaon remalna la visited
traditional figurehead of a practical
Adams.
Mrs. Kate Qulmby bas returned to her
poor health, to tbe regret of her frleads.
democracy. Of tbe dynaatlee of the
Weeley Adams haa moved from North borne In North Turner after making an
Miae May Vtalng of Weld le vlaltlng
Bessie extended visit with Harrison Bragg and
central power·, oot one survives.
Lovell baok to his home here.
her aiater, Mrs. H. K. Waabbnra.
Mr. aad Mrs. Herman Fuller and Mr. Adams haa done some painting and family.
and
hla
A.
L.
Sheriff
depntlee and Mrs. B. J. Roberta ware la Bamford papering for Mm.
Thayer
Wllma Davenport was a recent visitor
are now Inspecting all exprees matter
Mrs. Ν. H. Sawyer bas returned from of Marlon Stetson.
Wedaeaday.
all
and
liquor
seiaing
arriving In Bangor
Lovell, where she went for medical
William Burgees of Camp Devens was
package· tagged to any point in PenobWaterford.
mnoh Improved In health.
treatment,
a reoent guest of bis sister, Mrs. Addle
scot County. A track load is transferred
etlllman McAllister Is home this week Trask.
Mr. aad Mrs. L. X. Abbott aad Maetar
to the "rum room" In tbe ooort house
came to her father's
from suttfog wood for winter.
Martha 8argent has gathered 1078 butFraaklta
froai nearly every Beaton train, the
Gerald MeAllster and frlead Mr. Blek- ternuts for gas masks, and Bernloe Dunn
Gardiner Friday night, aad Satarday
oa an average of 7S packseiauree being
*
sfteraooo they weat to Kaet Waterford ford from Auburn were here a few day· 1700.
age· a day. These range from carton· to the
H. Frank Richardson has obtained a
Kilgore oampe. They are etUI 1 lamping and hunting.
to
fonr
two
or
large
quart·
containing
Β ne position In higher aooountanoy for
for Cart le A Roes.
vorkiag
eoiaed
or
The
Ave
of
tea
oaeee
gallon·.
Aodover.
s New York Or·, and expeota to take up
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aldrich vlalted bar
liquor le held for 10 daya, when claim- brother, F. A. Damon, Satarday, aad
N. D. Akers and daughters of Bum- his work aoon.
if
and
their
olaima
ara
ant· may appear,
Mrs. Effle Davenport and daughter
9aaday they returned to their home In ι ford are gueets of hts parants, Mr. and
satisfactory tbe shipment la turned over Portlaad.
were reoent visitors of the letter's
Wllma
1 ire. Edward Akers.
ie
boat
to them. The Boeton
thoroughly
Mrs. Alloe Turner, at Sumner.
Daaaoa aad Mrs. J. C. HerF.
A.
a dear last week.
Mrs.
Eddie
Pratt
uint,
got
ransacked at every trip, and even the
the Red Croae meetlag at
Friande of Mr. and Mrs. Ο. M. Blob·
M. E. Barker ol Lewiaton waa in town
quarter· of the ere w are looked over.
iter's Mill· Tueeday. They met with ]
irdson were very torn to learn of their
Mrs.
Will Mitchell end daughter ι reoent mlafortnne hr the burning of BlueAfter a vary bad Mason the sardine ire. Bllaabeth Scrlhaer.
The hotel was
Mrs. J. C. Harvey aad Mia. F. A. < knee ware at Bumford Tuesday.
nont Inn at Andover.
oanaeriee of the Eastern ooaat have beea
Nathaniel Burns, and friend from rained at 010,000, and during the past
getting nearly a fall aopply of flab for < )saoa were la Norway shnpplag Thure] Dttery ware la town last weak.
rear over 12,000 worth of furnishings
the paat few weeks aad have frequently lay.
Mattl Pulkkiaen plowed for F. A.
Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Atwood, Mrs. 1 lavefceea added to the equipment. Tbe
bees doing alght work to take oare oi
4 lokn Bailey, Mrs. Charles Andrew a and J Inn was one of the flneet buildings In
It le doabtfnl If the total peak 1 Reason Friday aad Satarday.
the fleb
Ilka aa
Jaeper Pulkkinea has bought a farm oa ( laughter A Hoe attended the osnf aranon I his asetton. The oanse of the fire was
oaa be brought ap to aaythlaf
J lemlock Hill.
< inknowa.
'i il Beat Sumner.
average.

parts of tbe state there is
complaint that the law requiring vehioles
to carry lights at night In disregarded by
tbe drivers of horse drawn carriage·.
Doubtless it is not folly obeyed io any
In

Hob. Alto·

COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS from every point of view
these goods are exceptional values. A suit or coat pur·
chased now means woolens of quality they tell us you canwell
not obtain later at
any price, èarly inspection is time

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIûin
A dollar wQl care for a
soldier for a week. How
many aoldiera will you
make happy next year?

They are waiting
answer to the

Work

Silk and

for your

s

United war

Our Collection of Theee Waists

N.DAYTON BOLSTER (§·

How's This?

SOUTH PARIS.ME

We offer Oae Hundred Dollar· Reward
fer any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty·
five years, and hsa become* known as the
moat reliable remedy tor Catarrh. Hall'·
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison from the Blood and healing the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medicine at ones and get rid of catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by an Druggists, 75c.

Merchandise in the
is hard to get

Watches,

on account

gold,
Clock·,

includes

very extensive representation of this
ρ eating article of dreu in its new designs.

.

Jewelry Line

of the Government's restriction in the
good assortment of

but we have a

An «tide of womsn'a tppsrel that fsshion has decreed
receive more than its usual share of attention during

una season.

CONTRIBUTED BY

Campaign.

a

Lingerie Waists

a

Silk Walata priced from

$1.88

particularly

up

LiWi· Waiit·, priced from 98c up
*

Hosiery
use

of

Jewelry of all kinds,

Silverware and Out Qlaaa

We would advise you to do your Christmas shopping early and
get
the best service possible.
We do Watch, Gock and Jewelry repairing and guarantee satisfac-

I

J

and Underwear

splendid assortment of seasonable goods for women,
union
misses and children, for
your selection. Women's
m a

suits in

all the different combinations.

ONE PRIOE OA8H 8TORE.

HAINE

NORWAY,

ion.

CALL AND

F.

L.
The United War Work

Haricot Square,

letters from

Mere Poor

Campaign

means

Qfere—give

over

cheerful
there.

to the limit

The UsIvaraHj of Kelso's new service
lag hsa 1001 ateia, 80 of theai gold..

S. RICHARDS,

ι OUTH PARIS,

]
\

US

CARPENTERS WANTED.

Men skilled in rough
carpenter
dam

per hour

work—55c
construction. Long
Good living
South Parla, Maine. Big
iinded at end of first month. job.

and

Good Glasses Meet

■sa^sssssqswss
80 oigeet la the seoaaaltj for roads is
Bath passable for heavy trseka, that ess
itreet hsa baas oovared with three-look
plank to make a temporary real.

Eyes

8CC

Optometrist,

HAIRS

STATE

1

hoof

condition*.

*

^

rt

0. W. BLAKE8KEE 6 SONS,
Stevenson, Conn., near Derby, Conn.

We also want and will

papr 41

i-ac

per hour to

Oonetruction Laborers^^^

S^SSI^^

fîëlhford
5ootb Paris,

Democrat

Maine, November

SOUTH
Wlrt Staoley

12,

igi8

PARIS.

ie very il! at ble home on

SITMt.
acd Mîm Carrie Doyle
Kd»io Rouodu
at J. D. Hay ne·'.
guest·
3f ΙΗοτίϋβ
«Ίot

The Ladle·' Social Union of th«
Uni veraaliat church will bold tta unntl
meeting and election of
officers oa
01
-

NORWAY.

nii*5eioa!^*em,oel,oie

*·*· **· β0β"
Pjatad InthethefiniοΜβk>tof ofthe Class 1 man
qaaatlonmliM.
•J®·
«••elt· are m follow· in Addition to
Every boy In lb· Parie High Sobool »oaa
previously given:
signed η pledge oard within ten mlontea
to become a
QUAunsn.
Victory Boy end Melet In
Kieklel Hlaes, Canton.
the (Jnited War Work
ÇhariM
Tbe
■arl
Campaign.
Md\aoi
èouth Ramford.
Victory Glrle of the Pari· High 8ohool Gag· Henry Whynot,
Freehuid, Ramford.
Clyde AHoo Aufttln, Romford.
aleo have similar plana.
John Daniel
MolnnU, Ramford.
If by any obanoe there le a
Gey Harold Sampmo, Gllbertvllle.
pereon In
Caaavaa, RldloavlUe.
tbe oonntry who didn't know U
before
Alfkod Ryan, Oquosaoc.
tbie meeta hie eye, Ute war le
AntontoCentotantl, Ramford.
over,

hostilftiee
having oeaeed nnder the
armletice at ·Ιχ o'olock tble
Parle time. There are maoy mornlog,
problème
and a aerione time ahead, hot the wholeeale «laughter bae ceaeed.

tlaaa will meet with
7be PbliaCbea
The many friend· of Harry T.
CD High Street No?.
Jordan,
a well known Sooth Parle
^ KiwAiM
boy, who for
several yea re bae been manager of the
li.
of Mechanic Falls I· Keith Theatre In
Philadelphia, will be
jfri. Ji«ry Dwiual
Mrs.
Blake and
Mm.
pleaaed to learn that Mr. Jordan hae Intbiioeetjf
herited by tbe will of the late ▲. Panl
Riprly.
Le«iie L. Mason have Keith, five thousand dollars in oaah and
Mrs.
»od
j(r.
past a third intereet in the etook of the United
->-» Boston for the
ou a trip
Booking Offlcee of America, which confr· daji.
trols tbe bookioga of all tbe theatree
who
are
M. A. Millett,
effiliated with the Keith oirouit. The
Hr. aod Mrs.
fur be winter, were at home stock is said to be qoite valuable.
in Portland

3»»r the

«ty Draft Note*

week-end.

Did Paria and Norway celebrate Monwent to Bates College
day forenoon? Well, it made up for the
fnnk McGicby enter the Students'
to
laet two Foarthleee Fourths, the epidemMoodajr morn
ic and everything else that we have
Corps.
Army Training
missed. Schools and nearly everything
Alb· t H. Wheeler stationed
private

else let out, and tbe streets were full of
shouting crowd· and parades. Norway
did tbe thine up brown, ooming over
and Mies Doris with a parade whioh seemed to have InMiM Viola W*ltoo
^l-ursday to Portland to cluded aluioat all the acbool children
Calbe" mi'-' with
friends.
and half the grown op people of the vil1pend a week
Fireworks, barred for some years,
was the lage.
of
H. G Dou* ■·< Augusta
blazed and roared,
bells rang, flags
liter, Mrs. Arthur E.
of bis
waved everywhere, and joy showed on
jptet
Friday.
the
Jay
for
Forhe*'.
every face.
will be
Arehearsa. ; ·: the first degree
The United War Work Campaign.
Lodge next Thursheld at 41 u:r M
Λ larije attendance 1· I
Tueaday evening a joint meeting of
day erea.og
the committeee on tbe United War Work
nqosstsd.
wasted here Thursday Campaign now on waa held at the Red
.Vo iteam wit·
.elebrate the Kaiser's Croee rooms In tbe fire station, when
w t ■:
biewin*
'
bite at that is sufficient. twenty or twenty-five were present, inOr,.·
nrreoder.
cluding a number of representativee
We waited.
from West Paris and Paris Hill. Limits
Thedamsat.. reservoir or toe water of territory to be oovered from tbe sev:'rawn off and cleaned eral
village· of tbe towo were fixed, and
ultra are be .'ι
for there waa a
general discuasion regarding
oa:and pipe cei are to be repaired
tbe plan of work.
tinier ierv.ee.
A subcommittee was chosen to district
to be
Tickets for the lyceum course
tbe South Paris territory, which met at
.'or the beuefit of the
given at Norway
in Sooth Dr. Buck's office Wednesday afternoon
gad Cross n* »v be procured
and again Thursday afternoon.
Tbe
Piris of Mr*. Agnes L. Morton.
district* were fixed substantially as was
Mr». L. C. M rton Tuesday evening arranged in tbe reoent home visitation
^ Mrs. Mary H. Crockett work of the
toter'.a oe^i a
cherchée, and liata of solicUd her cas- 13 the Baptist Sunday itors were made out, whn are to make a
house-to-house oanvaaa of their territory.
School, a party i>f twelve ladie·.
There are about
men and the
Another'Ian.ν at Buekfield on Satur- same number oftwenty-fivewho will be
women,
Number Walta.
day night this w-ek.
aasigned to go out two by two.
Prize· thrift «urnps. Shaw's muaio. A
on a five
"cum ! is been home
ιί Fort S'
soeeuce.
of
itjt leafe

Mr·. Etta Gerhard of Boeton hM been
the gueat of her aiater, Mrt. Mary Cole,
and relatives for a few day·. She returned home Thuraday.
Mr. and Mrt. Albert J. Stearna and
Mr. and Mr·. Jamee N. Favor apent the
week end at Camp Stearna, Center Lot·
ell.
Mr. and Mr·. Sagene Hufoblns are
entertaining Mrs. Emma C. Paine of
Woroeeter, Maaa.
Mr·. L. A. Downing of Minot ia halting her boo, Clarence Downing, and family, and will remain several week·.
Mr*. Ella Ham visited her son Brneat
and family in Anbnrn over the week-end.
Edith Sadlier of Ialand Pond, Yt., and
Emogene I. Hunt, who teaobea In Oxford, bare been reœnt guetta of Mr. and
Mr·. Ε. N. Swett.
Alton Curtia and Arthur Weloh went
to Andover Friday on a hunting trip
They returned Wednesday with two
book·.
Mr. and Mra. Donald B. Partridge
were in Portland laat week, while Mr.
Partridge attended Cumberland County

Apiokl M. Sbatnev, Prye.
£®*cy Newcotnb Stevens. Romford.
Prank Toletklo. Ramford.
Ahoa L avilie Para ham, Sooth Parla.
■dward Jamee Soabory, Ramford.
Peler Pool Patrick, Romford.
Imm Anttaa Bette, Ramford.
•mile George PUher, Rumford.
Joseph Hayes, Ramford.
fïaaelo
Le°
WhoMey, Ramford.
Osa Albeit Cola. Ramford.
Alphonse Joseph Aaettll, Ramford.
Oraaa Lorln Glover, Rumf >rd.
*»rl Howard Jannell. Ramford.
Horace Martel Poster, Ramford.
Kara A hnon Holt, Ramford.
Archie Bancroft Bsss, Albany.
Harold Gilbert Shaw, South Parle
Vivian James Heath, West Parts R. P. D.
Elwln Lwot Green, Hebron.
Walter Gay Knightly, Sooth Parla R. P. D.
Ernest Albert Knightly, Norway Lake.

OOXDITIOKALLT QUALIFIED.
Un wood Perley Knox, West Peru.
Arthur Chtreaoe Patten, Mexico.
Franclrco DlAncella, Ramford.
Roy Wallace Thaxter, Ramford.
James Barns, Ramford.
Merton Albray Lord, Ramford.
Giovanni Laaretd, Ramford.
Joseph Palermlno, Ramford.
William Wilson Lewis, Ramford.
Carroll Barton Penley, South Parla
Irvine Ballev Cutting, South Parla.
Levi Reed Webber. Hebron.
Ernest Raymond Grover, North Waterford.
Heaeklah Ellsworth Merrill, Bethel.
DISQUALIFIED.
Arthur Lawrence 3trout, Mexico.
Jamee Albert Prye, Rumford.
Gay William Merrill, Dlxfleld.
Walter Earl Knox, Weat Paris.
Albert Edward Reemts, Ramford.
Domlnlck Labaneklo, Rumford.
Alfred Ernest Par men ter, Rumford.
George Golden, Ramford.
Mlllanl Isaiah Clary, Rumford.
Edward Begin, Rumford.
GarAeld Williams, Ramford.
Harry Carl Abbott, Ramford Point.
Willie Talon, Rumford.
Lejune A ntbooy Burt, Ramford.
Lealle Lincoln Puller, Upton.

The

following

draft figures for Oxford
County have been compiled by the local
board:
Registration Jaue 1917...
Registration Jane 1918
Registration Sept. 1918

2973
318
4789

Total registrants
8080
No. men famished by draft and induction,
1917 claas
635
No. men famished In 1918 clasa
ISO

eourfe.

Mr·. Alma Hartiman baa returned
from a visit to ber sister, Mra. Richard
Lasselle, in Gardiner.
Mr·. Martha Anderaon will entertain
the ladies of the W. C. T. U. Wednesday,
Not. 13, at 2:30 o'olock. "Charity" ia
the subjeot to be disoassed.
Ε. M. Settoo is having a closing out
sale at the Setton Cash and Carry Store.
John Hussey and family have moved
to Massachusetts.
Guy Carter and family have returned
to their home in Revere, Mata., after
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mra. George
Carter.
Mies May Wiley of Bethel wat a recen' guest of Mrs. Inez S. Cumminga.
Vivian, the nine year old ton of Cleveland Brown, la at the Central Maine General Hospital.
He was sick with influenza, and after his return home from
the emergency hospital, pus gathered in
the long.
He is reported as doing well.
George Ayer, the manager of the town
farm in Yagger, receotly shot an eightpoint bock in the field back of the

bouso.
Arthur Cobb baa returned to hie work
Id the Ε. B. Jackson market.
Mr. Cobb
and family were sick with influenza but
afl are improving rapidly.
Mr. and Mra. True C. Morrill and
Philip Stone were recent guests of Mrs.
N. C. Haskell at Meebanio Falls.
Miss Minnie Hill entertained the senior
class of the high school at ber home
Friday evening. It waa a Hallowe'en
party with deooratione, games and
stunts. Misa Knight, Mitt Allen and
Mrs. Skillings, teachers, were the chap-

Total famished to Sept. 12, 1918
796
The lait of (be questionnaires have
been sent out to the registrant· of
September, 1918, and they are being
rapidly retorned.
Tbe November call, It Is announced
Sunday evening a union meeting of from tbe office of Provoat Marshal Gen- erones.
a good time.
for
te
joed place
the churches waa held at tbe Univeraal- eral Crowder, will be tke largest yet
It ia understood that Hon. Bertrand
Cox of Bangor iat church in preparation for the cam made in any one month.
Mr and Mrs. A. M
G. Mclntire will log extensively this
Rev. Charles S. Cummioga of
bave been here f r a few days to viait paigo.
winter. A portable mill from Gardiner
Maine Casualties.
er, Mre. W. O. FrothingAuburn waa tbe apeaker, and gave a
Mr». Cox's m
has been set up on his lot on the Waterarrival.
their
since
died
has
who
the
and
Official
from
the
front
frtm
give ford road.
patriotic
report·
atirring addreaa, urging
utmost liberality in giving for tbe worthy the names of the following Maine men:
The W. F. Tubbs bunting party are
Shirley J Kawsoa, who has been cause served
by the several war work
f schools in Mexico and
KILL ID m ACTIO*.
on their annual trip to the Rapid River
inpennten
The church was well
Pvt. Willie Foster, Hoalton.
region.
Boxbary, ha* •es'goed to take the poli- organisations.
fiiled. Rev. C. W. Rogers presided, and
Pvt. Herbert Gowen, Welle.
Rev. Ο. H. Newton of tbe Baptist
tico of pnoc. a of Mexioo High Sohool.
Pvt. Andrew A. Colline, Weal Appleton.
Γ«αΐΑ·
r.
λου. ·γνγ0. v. vjr. «ιιιογ,
is.
church will give a course of lectures on
Pvt. Carroll Θ. Herrlck, Norway.
Κ. N. ner and Ο. Η. Newton tat on tbe platΟ. Baitzer and
Sev Μ
Pvt. Ormmell S. Hunton, Portland.
first aid to tbe injured and emergency
S»ett of Norway were speakers at the form and participated in the services.
Pvt. Isaac M. Giles, Boothbay.
treatment, to all young people who deevenCariboo.
Pvt.
C.
nal
church
Palmer,
Parley
Wednesday
Coogrega"
Special musio was given by the JSolian
sire. The first lecture will be Thursday
the
member
interest
of
every
DUD Or WOUNDS.
ing in the
Quartette, with Mr·. Agnes L. Morton
evening, Nov. 14, at 7 o'clock. These
drive.
at tbe organ, and tbe andleooe joined In
Corp. Edmond J. Mlchaud, Fort Kent.
lectures will be given every other ThursClinton.
Charles
Wlllett,
Corp.
tbe Home Fires Burning"
The Red L-.'ter Day carde given out singing "Keep
day evening.
Pvt. Fred Dnbe, Bldneford.
and America.
Prt. Carl 8. Brown, MUo.
Carl T. Foes baa finished work for tbe
by Paris Qrar <e to its members early ia
Tbis Monday evening a meeting of tbe
Pvt. Charlea H. Merrill, Hebron.
Oxford Eleotrio Co., after working in
the season sre to be returned tbe first
committee and solicitors, including all
tbe electrical business for eight years.
died or DISEASE.
meeting in D'<"oiber. Please bring or
workers, will be beld at the Red Cross
Pvt. Alfred D. Crosby, Batb.
He is now an automatlo lathe operator
tend them.
and
for
instruction
Brunswick.
M.
Pvt.
Harold
inspiration,
Ward,
rooms,
in tbe Novelty Turning Co.
Pvt. Balph O. Millets, Norway.
The milkmen of Paris have got to- before tbe actual work of the canvass
Mrs. Edith Foes has received a letter
Pvt. John B. Coote, Patten.
getber and decided that beginning Dec. which will begin on Tuesday.
from her brother, Cook Seott Palmer, In
Pvt. Boy B. Lewis, Canaan.
1 their prices will be 11 cents for milk,
Pvt. Hsûrry I. Brooks, Temple.
Franoe, written on stationery captured
Mr·. William O. Frothln ghaut.
Pvt. Marshall Haley, Bath.
12 cents for cream, aod β cents for
in a German dug-out. Tbe paper ia yelikimmed milk.
health
of
After some
failing
WOUNDED, DEO SUC UNDETERMINED.
year·
low and rather poor quality.
Mrs.
severe
Lient. Oscar Ν. Baker, Portland.
illness,
periods of
Lieutenant Charles E. Flandera of
Mrs. A. E. Chittenden of Lewiston and
Harbor.
W.
Bar
Allen
MUllken,
Sergt.
wife of William O. Frotbingbam,
Llvermore Falls haa been promoted to
an intere* π g talk at Savoy Theatre Jenoie,
Orln H. Tyler, Dover.
Sergtdied at her home in âouth Paris early
Pvt. Fred J. Hlnkley, Gardiner.
captain. Capt. Flanders was a member
ednesday afternoon in the interest of
Mrs. Froth10.
Pvt. Bennle Thlbodean, Mllllnocket.
of Company Ο of Norway, and went to
the Coited War Work Campaign, espe- Sunday morning, Nov.
Hallowell.
L.
Pvt. Boecoe
Weeks,
Mark and
was tbe daughter of
the second Plattsburg camp in tbe Eighth
Pvt. Arthur T. Lab bay, Lewlaton.
cially though not exclusively for the ingbam
Sarah J. (Hibbard) Lelgbton, and was
He is now In
New England Company.
Pvt. Irvine M. Strout, Llvermore Falls.
ladies.
17, 1861
born in Perry, Maine, June
Mechanic Charles W. Leavltt, Bandolph.
command of a company in the 425th
Tbe Ejterp«3n Club holds its first She married Mr. Frotbingbam twentySLIGHTLY WOUNDED.
Telegraph Battalion and Is looated at
meeting this Monday afternoon with eight years ago, and baa since lived in
Camp Alfred Vail.
Sergt. Jesse D. Moody, Portland.
M Soutb Paria.
Mrs. Ida B.-iggs and Miss Dean
a
M.
Princeton.
Pvt. Earl
Y tee,
Mrs. Vivian Akers has reoeived news
Buxton
Center.
M.
Pvt
Adams,
and
best esses, at Mrs. Briggs' on Western
busband
Balph
her
She is survived by
by wire of tbe death by drowning of
Pvt. John H. Geagan, Brewer.
Avenue. A patriotic program of mnsic three obildren, two of whom are by a
her youngest brother, Clarence Sidney
Pvt. Edmond Dion, Lewlston.
is given.
former marriage, Wesley Leighton of
Pvt. Jerry Bartlett, Bangor.
Verrill. He waa one of tbe 843 who lost
of
of A. M. Cox
their lives in the Paoifio coast disaster,
Mrs. Lizzie W. Miilett, Department Perry, and Lena, wife
MISSING IN ACTION.
William L.
when the steamer Princess Sophia strnok
President of the Ladies of the G. A. R., Bangor. Tbe third child ia
Hoalton.
T.
Pvt.
Pelkey,
Murray
who is now ;
the Vanderbllt reef in a thick snow
aide an inspection trip of several days Frotbingbam of South Paris,
at Bath.
Prom the Canadian list:
in her offl- a! capacity last week, inspect- in the employ of the Texas Co.
storm, being ont from Skagway 24 bonra.
Mr.
Tbe steamer went down Oot. 26th.
raison*.
ing circles at Tfcomastoo, Camden, Vlnal- Tbere are also seven grandobildren,
three obildren of Mr. Lelgbton and four
Verrill had been in Alaska with mining
haven aod Belfast.
Ο. J. Byan, Bangor.
Tbere is also an aunt,
of Mrs. Cox.
experts as consulting mining engineer
WOUNDED.
A reminder that 1919 is near at hand Mrs. Charlotte O. Gove, of Bangor.
to inspect a gold mine, and was returnΗ. T. Morrow, Patten.
1* the appearance of the Maine Farmers'
of
member
a
was
Mr·. Frotbingbam
H. Blons, Blddeford.
ing to his home in Vanoouver. Mr. VerAtnanac bearing those figures, pub- the South Pari· Congregational churob,
rill was tbe son of Addison E. Verrill,
ILL.
ihed at Augusta by Charles E. Nash Λ and of Oxford Chapter, order of the
professor emerltns of Tale University,
Portland.
L.
M.
Hopper,
as
Son, it has been for a time sioce the Eastern Star, of Norway.
and the late Flora Smith Verrill, both
mind of man runneth not to tbe oonIn
of whom were natives of Norway.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Recent Norway Deaths.
toary—nea.-ly.
1906 Mr. Verrill married Dorothy Lord
Tuesday afternoon, attended by Rev.
Maltby of New Haven, Conn., and one
Alton C. Wheeler was speaker at A C. W. Rogers.
P BIN CE W. SNOW.
Besides
was born to them.
daughter
public meeting at West Paris SaturAfter several months of failing health, tbe wife and dangbter, Mr. Verrill Is
Boy·' and OirU' Clubs Exhibit.
day evening in tbe interest of the United
are
of
67
Prinoe W. Snow, aged
history
years, passed survived by his father, two brothers and
Each week new pages
^>r
Work
The
Campaign.
Club awaj at the Central Maine General Hos- two sisters. Mr. Verrill was a nephew
-Solian Quartette also sang at the meet- being recorded in Boya* and Girls'
tbat
however,
of Clarence M. Smith of Norway.
pital, Lewlston, Nov. 2.
ing, under direction of Mrs. Agnes L. Work. It is probable,
to be added this
He was the son of Joseph and Welary
Mrs. Maude DeCoster will represent
Morton, and was given an enthusiastic tbe moet notable page
exhibit which (Spinney) Snow and born in Nova Scotia Mt. Hope Rebekah Lodge at tbe Rebekah
year will be tbe wonderful
reception,
He followed the sea assembly held In Portland Tuesday, Nov.
will be found on the shelves and table· on Deo. 26, I860.
i· bas been its custom for some in Portland
City Hall, November 18-23, more than twenty-five years. Thirty- 12. At tbe next meeting of the lodge
J»ari, the South Paris W. C. T. U. will 1918.
two years ago Mr. 8now moved to Nor- Nov. 15, there will be work on several
F?e a reception to tbe parents and
Thia olub exhibit Is one feature whlcb way, and was employed In the shoe fac- candidates.
fcacbere, at Deering Memorial Cborch, with tk« others furnished by tbe Pomo- tory and at the Paris M'fg Co. He was
Capt. Bial F. Bradbury of Augusta
Beit Friday even
ng, Nov. 15, at 7:46.
Society, Maine Livestock Breed- a member of Pennesaeewasseee Lodge, was In town last Snnday and Monday.
AI parent·, aod alt who are interested logical
and
K. of P., and was a Freewill Baptist.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sanborn are visitera*, Maine Seed Improvement
a
He is survived by his wife and an only ing bis sister, Mrs. C. E. Osgood, at tbe
meeting the teachers, are cordially lu- Dairymen's Associations will make one
sted to attend.
of tbe biggest events of agricultural child, Mrs. Beatrice wife of William H. old home in Meredith Center.
Tbe interior of tbe new gymnasium on
beld in the state of Maine D Smith, and two grandchildren.
Rev. C. Wellington
was
at
Gray Importance
Rogers
Services were held at his home on tbe high school lot has been made ready
rtiday to attend a farewell reception to for years.
No lee· than three hundred and fifty Lower Main Street Tneaday afternoon, for basket ball and tbe players have
«·» Arthur M.
Soule, who has been
tbe Seed attended by Rev. M. O. Baltser, with started daily practice.
PMtor of tbe Cniversaiist church at dollar· baa been offered by
Associa- the Knights of Pythias In charge. Barial
Mrs. Frank Faunce is visiting ber
but has resigned to take np Y. M. Improvement and Dairymen'·
Mrs. Graoe Leavitt, In Lynn,
tion· for priae money to tbese junior lo Pine Grove Cemetery.
t. A. war work.
daughter,
Mr. Rogers also spoke
Mass.
^ a service
farmer·. Express is to be paid on canCHAULES H. MEBBILL.
flag raising at New GloucesAsa Bartlett bas moved bis family
ter
ning exhibits that have been properly
Word was received Monday of the
Saturday afternoon.
from Norway Lake to tbe rent in the
entered.
In
Merrill
Hamilton
death of Charles
The first non-commissioned officers'
Local leaders of olub· have been sent Prance on October 8. Mr. Merrill came Lasselle house. Clarenoe Dunham has
thool at Camp Devens hu
juet grad- entry blanks wbioh when filled out to Norway from Hebron, and was em- moved into the rent vacated by Mr.
ated it· first clas* of about six hundred
Bartlett at tbe Lake.
should be sent to C. M. White, Secretary
ployed at the Thomas Smiley dry gooda
aen. Of tbese about
Will Glover haa gone to Batb to work
170 will train for Seed Improvement Asaociation, State store for a time and later he worked at
cuomiMion·. Among those who will House, Augusta. The·· entries must be the C. B.
in a ship yard. Mrs. Glover is living In
Co.
Λ
Sons
grain
Cummings
taiû for commUsions are
Is
Mr. and Mrs. Glover will
tbe
Corp. Arthur in on or before November 11. II
mill, and from there went to Oswego, havevillage. of Lakeside Inn another
S. Kenieton of South
Paria and Sergt. hoped that every olub will try to be N.
charge
with
fine
a
be
bad
where
position
T.,
ken E. M are ten of Auburn, formerly
one or
season.
represented by an exhibit from exhibits the Oewego Milling Co.
3' tbii
Tbe Barton Reading Club met with
Canning
pUoe.
more of ita members.
the
of
BapNorway
He waa a member
are
tbe president, Mrs. Geo. A. Brooks,
and vegetables in large amounts
The lowna of Paria and
tist obnrcb.
Norway may
afternoon with a fine attend<
He enlisted In the spring of 1917 in Thursday
themselves fortunate In the deeired.
tbe pens of Sarab
®»tter of coal. It Is understood that
and was afterwards ance. Sketohes from
Coast
the
Artillery,
War Work Campaign Quota*.
Orne Jewett and Kate Douglas Wiggin
'•he dealer# of the two towns hare retranferred to the Pield Artillery and
Tbe next meeting
*i»fd what coal their orders were
The following ua the minimum quotes assigned to the 16th Division Battery A. were mnch enjoyed.
plac
town· io
with Mrs. Lllla Locke.
h for last
of the sever*] Oxford County
his home with his grand- will be
made
He
filed
on
ipring,
applications
No?.
Oxford Chapter, Ο. E. 8., will give a
·*! the consumers. This is not the full the United War Work Campaign
mother, Mrs. Bnrydloe Stnrtevant, of
to its members at tbe meeting
!*r'» supply, but i· said to be about 1148:
his parents having died when supper
Hebron,
$ m» be was a
Tuesday
evening, Nov. 12. The memservices
Memorial
—
ohild.
▲
wree-fourthe of it.
lbeny
yonng
433.30
—
bers will provide their own sngar.
A adorer
Hebron.
at
00
held
will be
*410
The next saeeion of Paris
Harry Rust W. R. C. have reanmed
iti.40
Orange will Bethel
* held
Brown field
RALPH 0. ÎOLLXTT.
63840
their meetings.
Not. ]β.
This is an all-day Backfleld
.......
"•sion with degree work and to make Byron
Miss Ruth Carroll gave a Hallowe'en
Paivate Ralph Oliver Mlllett, who died
413.40
whioh
tnaogementa for the agricultural sale to Canton
441.» In France of pneumonia on the 27th of party to her'yoang lady friends,
*
Denmark
heid before
D.
waa muob enjoyed.
lJWJO
of
the
ion
*u
The
Eugene
September,
Thanksgiving.
Dtx field
Wact date announced
1,916.00 and Roea C. Mlllett of Norway, and was
The Veranda (Jtub will meet Thursday
next week, alao to Fry β bar*—
MO-OO
Pot in tbe wood
A large
etc. It la hoped every G1feed
born In that town Jan. 12, 1894, and bad evening with Clara Ktbrldge.
Qreflon
Member will he
288.00
on the attendance la desired, ai Ik la the annual
worked
Ha
lived
there.
dinA
present.
always
pionio
Greenwood
118J»
**· Hot
—...»
for soma years, and three meeting.
coffee made at the hall.
Heeover
816.40 borne farm
Hertford
Hugh McKay, who baa been «pending
866.40 years ago formed a partnership with his
*'·· S. L Rounds of tbia
plao«», who Hebron
060JO father under the name of B. D. Mlllett & tbe rammer in Norway, has gone to
Hire·
T* teceotly resigned her position with
68&00
ioe dnrlng the summer, and Boston for the winter.
86 80 Son, selling
Bother·' aid department of the state Lorell
Private Lewli W. Fogg of Camp DevHwe
In the winter. He was a
40
W3
lumbering
pTernment to accept a position with the M< alee
S1J0 member of Norway Camp, Modern Wood- en· waa at hi· home Sunday on a 36-bour
....
Wanderers' Home, will be at the Newrj
8.88 60 men of America. He was called to the furlough.
706.40
"•tutille office of that institution, tak- Sonrer
▲ regional oonferenoe of Methodist
Oxford
λ»» colors on May SI, 1918, and went overplace of Miss Helen Col·, who Perle
•JJfUie
301.60 eeas the last of July. He is survived by minlaters was held at the ehnroh here
f®*from Walerville to a newly eatab- Per·
in0DL60
his parents and four brothers, all of Thursday, one of a series held for
Porter
*eed branch at
Caribou.
Her dutlee Boaboxy
struction and Inspiration In conneetlon
Norway.
•Η1» No». 18.
10,860.00
Bum ford
with the movement to raise a fund of
140 80
CABBOLL G. HXBRICK.
186.60
million dollars for missionary
While driving a Ford in which be was Stoaehem
eighty
Stow
488.40
Looal pastors In
Private Carroll Q. Herrlck of Norway work after the war.
rrJ!n* a pig Tuesday night on H»fb Sumner.
306.88
s
In attendance were Ber. H. L. Nichols of
Swedes
««et, Everett
380 00 is officially reported killed In action
Barlow, having to give Up toe
4W.60 Prance.
He was hern in Qreenwood Norway, Re?. D. F. Faulkner of South
to tbe
pig whioh waa atowed Weterford
387-80
*»y io tbe rear of tbe
May 14,1890, but has lived la Norway Paris, Rev. H. H. Hathaway of West
car, got againet Woodetoofc
the son of Pari·, Rev. H. 8. Trneman of Bethel.
W* pole near P. F. Bipley'a. Mr.
ΪΛΜΛ •ince be was a baby. HeB. was
Herriok. He Rev. J. B. Coy of Bolster's Mills, and
D. and Mary
Charles
and his sister, who were on tbe
jjwlow
had spent most of his time on the boms Rev. D. B. Holt, D. D., of Anbnrn, the
·®*'ι were shaken up but not inBaptlat Workers'
Prominent
and was a member of Norway dietrlet
farm,
superintendent.
was
(Quarterly
'TOBk
Conferenoe
®nd
of tbe Ford
u
Ths Workers'
He was called to the colon divinee of the denomination gave adAseotie!
Orange.
Bap
"•porarily pat out of commiMlon.
United
Meeting) of Oxford
Fri- early In the summer, and bad gone over· dresses regarding tbe several linea of
will be held at South Parle
^^tion for pardon of Joe Bill, oiation
work.
▲. M. seas not long slaee.
10.Ό0
at
rmer|y of Ramford, who waa a few day, Nor. 15th, beginning
in ths Interat Bethel
ago convicted of tbe murder of bis It will ha a one day session
Suicide
Drirs.
The body of Ralph W. Albee, the asest of the Christian Xolistment
William Dearden, living on the Qreen- sistant manager of tbe Macblaa branoh
!,,» îod wet*«<»d to tbe state prison
of Wster
D.
D.,
Wbltteaore,
C.
I
·■'·, ba· been preeentad to tke gov- Bsr.
ol wood road la Bethel, aear what le knows of tbe Baatern Trust and Banking Co.,
** and
Bar. Oso. H. Hemleo, D. D.,
council, and a hearing has rills, and will be In ohsrgs.
as the Irish neighborhood, shot blmseli who disappeared Friday morning, whs
«et for the 27th of
November. One Lswlston,
fatally Thursday morning. The oaust found Monday In Manillas river. It waa
for bis pardon baa
v**
of the aet la supposed to be a mental located near the spot above the upper
pravioualj
denied.
He ia represented bj
ta oondltlon recalling from a sunstroke saf dam where hla ooat and%hat waa found
oasts
Sohool
'· A.
South Portland High
Morey of Lewlaton, who hai
the higi ferad la the aummsr. He #as 40 yean Friday. Tbe belief waa expressed by
0 hi>
Sooth Paris Satarday and on defeated
counsel from the first
ef age, aad leaves a wlfa aad one daugb· offloiala that he took bia own life.
afternoon
oohool ground· In the
Harold Abbott was bet· from Cams Paris
tar.
of
football,
High Sobool la a game
"e»ens over tbe
The RepabUcane of Lewiaton have
week-end witb bil SB lo 7. Paris was really outclassed bj
Biobard, the 16-year-old aoa of Bfohard
Mre· Lo***· Abbott. He fif»·· the visitors, who ere a much hsaviei
Deer Isle, commit taken etepe for tbe onanlaatioa of a
of
Sunset,
Kaowlton
•red ia
Parti ,
which shall
Portland, where be had a poei team. The only touohdown for bask
ted suicide laat Wednesday, hanging him permanent Republican Club,
Λ,β 7··*.and wae in om wae made by Cap*. Porter, quarter
He was « [be a sooial* aa weU aa a politicalergantaatiil
w tfce V,ββ·01
In his father's barn.
self
flrat
all bat wai Γ Hon.
contingenta called from tb« I In a loag ran with the ball.
bright boy, and popular with
unoontrolabU
i„„,rH^etra^e in that olty. He la look
to sadden and
sabjeot
0nely and feeling wall, and saya h«
Aaeanay μ·Ίβ afttaff ta M^' ow· rtgb*; sa
often (real some trivial
) berate at
JabUes Ssrrios «»* eaaaa. Itpaasiea
B· «peoti
W HI·.
oneef thaee that thi
waeln
asxt Sandaj
°«"P Dev«e tkl·
to |c
*
act waa oommltted.
{■Ms. OÎTCLkMViwn. «·»» MM.
*>·« poet of fkvt.ii.·wwk,
>
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MUST INCREASE
FOOD SHIPMENTS

BY 50 PER CENT

Every HouMhold Manager Required
to

Maintain

on

Leaat

Health

Poeaible

and 8trength
Expenditure of

Food.
BELQIAN8 DEPEND ON
AMERICA

®i

FOR

FOOD

A cddento will happen, but the beat regulated
famine· keep Dr. Aomaa* Eclectic Oil far inch
emergencies. Two else· SOe and 90c M *11 «tore·.

In Weet Part·, Nor. 9, to the wife of BdwlnJ.
Hun, » daughter.
In Gardiner, Oct. 10, to the wife of Richard P.

Laaaelle, a eon, Oeorpre Arthur.
In Puia, Oct. B, to the wife of August McKeen,
a daorhter.

Married.
In Portland. Oct. », by Bev. Mr. Archibald,
Mr. flenrte B. flaher of Portland and Mlaa
Gladv* Main·, formerly of Norway.,
In Pouth Tortland, Nov. 3. by Frederic Oleen.
.luetic* of the Peao*, Private Walter H. Lane of
Norwav and M lu Ânrell* P. Preeton of 8onth
Portland.

(Ned.

MAINE,
November.—During

ORONO,

In South ParlP, Nov. 10, Mn Jennie, wile of
,
William O. Frothtngham, aged 91 yean.
In Bethel, Nor. 7, William Dearden, aged 46
>
yean.
In Lewlaton, Not. 3, Prince W. Snow of Nor.
save food that we
way, aged 67 yeara.
our
In Bnckfleld, Not. 4, Gould Bowe, aged 39
may increaae
r
shipments by fifty year·.
In Denmark, Oct. 39, Mrs. Cbarlea 8eely, aged
!
per cent. Thia cam- 67 year·.
Oct. SO, Cyru· Barker, aged 64
In
paign cailo for intensive saving m yean.Denmark,
In Llrooln Center. Not. 5, William P. Heald, j
every household.
of Rnckfleld, aged 77 year·.
"Sach housekeeper is captain of an formerly
In Denmark, Oct. 28, Charlie Bean, aged 31

!

independent command," says the Food
Administration," and everyone who
or hinders
the nation
eats helps
We must inthree times a day.
The
crease our exports by one-half.
increase must be made up of the food
we save.

yean.
In North Carolina, Oct. 80, Fred Thoraton of
North Fryeburr.
In Pnnce, Sept. 27, Private Ralph Oliver
MUlett of Norway, aged 24 yeanIn Prance, Oct. 8, Private Charlea H. Merrill
of Hebron and Norway.
In Prance, Oct. 6. Private Carroll O. Herrick
of Norway, aged 23 years.
In Brownfleld, Oct. 28, Bert Bartlett.

Out ο' Luck—and In Again!

>

|

*

"Some idea of the magnitude of our
pledge to the Allies must be implanted
TO
in every household.
Every manager
A very warm and pleasant rent of,
of a household must determine for
the
of
the
war
five
rooms at a very moderate price. I
herself, by
guidance
conscience, how she can maintain the Call and see at 20 Park Street, I
health and strength of her family with South Paris.
46
the least possible expenditure of food.
She must reduce her buying to a
HAIR
science that will permit not an ounce

let!

THREE

soldiers who had been cat off from canteen
supplies for many days left the trenches for a

j

brief respite.

*

"Oh, for

a

a

smoke I" said

"And something

of waste.

"There Is no scheme of rations for
this. Every home presents a separate problem; no two families are
exactly alike in all their circumstances.
To solve this problem la
the duty of every housekeeper.
"This campaign for nearly eighteen
million tons of food goes Into effect
ftt once. We must pursue it with the
tame vigor that we used in our drive
for the eix billion dollar Liberty Loan.
'The new conservation program is
an appeal to all -households to save
food. It would be easier, perhaps, to
follow specific directions, but the
pew program calls for Individual initiative and resourcefulness, which is
the spirit of Democracy. Intelligence
and thoughtful
conscience are reNourishment
must
be
quired.
watched intelligently, waste must be
avoided Intelligently, saving must be
made Intelligently.
The consumption
of food must be reduced intelligently.
"The sugar allowance the rule o!
universal Victory bread—these are
but Incidents in the program.
It la
the original program or tue Food Administration In a new setting."

one.

"I need a tooth brush and
said the third.

WANTED.

They

Man and wife to hire my rent furnished or unfurnished and to take
Live poultry wanted
me to board.
and pullets for sale.
GEORGE M. ELDER,
South Paris.
46

sheep.

WALLACE G.

46

Many

EVERETT,

Wben the kidneys are weak or disordered, they fall behind In filtering the
blood of poisons. As these poisons Atis

felt

in

m

a

h

m

BLUE

expensive

A very

ο

I Unto'

Bargain

to

buy

boy to have a warm place
spend his evenings this

$170,500,000

winter?

boys

on

their

toes.

SOUTH PARIS SAVINGS BANK

No

by

South Paris, Maine

s

If.»·

preparations in stock and a large
of

Tooth

lot of women's button boots, which
are being sold at bargain prices.

We have

Metal
200 Fairs. A mixed lot Patent Leather, Gun
and Vici Kid. These boots would cost to-day 6.00 and 6.50.
Our price now is 4.00.

\)

Tlw

jtexxxix

South Paris
\ B, Î !U;

Dental Floss,

'Store

Mam

a

LOT NO. 1.

Brashes

Magnesia,

hurry along and don't get left

Women's Button Boots

Also
Mouth Washes, Milk of

guaranteed

IN

i

Brush

AU the familiar Brands of tooth
?
selection

days.

Bargains
(

to

Good Dentifrice
in conjunction with a

\\CA\

war

general

the teeth and mouth
condition it is

Tooth

the
and

SOUTH PARIS,

a

Good

at a

so

health than many people recognize

Use

warm,

ONLY A FEW OF THEM

TEETH
necessary

offer

part allows us to
rain proof
very durable,

on our

us.

Toward the United War Work Campaign

keeping
healthy

Keep Warm

price less than before
damaged goods. Perfectly all right
This is

ooi

Have more to do with the

coat is

At $17.50

and every
keep the

cent of it goes to

Put the United War Work
Campaign over the top.

warm

now.

lucky purchase

handsome, very

heavy

coat

Work Campaign over the
top and the boys over
there will do the rest.

to

a

you

You put the United War

Coal is $80 a top ovtr
there. Do you want your

To insure
in a

sight

It was a sign on the only building
It was the canteen run by one of

But You Must

Cr

in

CONTR IBUTED BY

very

ting

long national designation, and rince
Ha employment by us In Its adjective
term has met with universal acceptance there can be no objection to oar
making similar use of the noun. Othir states of thç new world, whether
by preference, convenience or courtesy,
have, In this setose, left the name
"America" to us. The MBdal designation of Mexico is "Bstados Unldos
■aricanos," or "Bepubllca Mexicans;"
that of Argentina, la "Bepubllca Arthat of Bm0 Is "Bringentins."
ks Unldos do BratfL*

was

You know Fur Coats and any

The Nam· of Republic.
Hie name of Republic la Inscribed
upon the moet Imperishable monuments» and It la probable that It will
continue to be associated, aa It has
been In the past ages, with whatever
Is heroic In character, sublime In genius, and elegant and brilliant In the
cultivation of arte and letters. What
land haa ever been visited with the Influence of Liberty that did not flourlab like the spring? What people haa
ever worshiped at her altars without
kindling with a loftier spirit and put-

or localised word In our

soul

Great Goat

But we are asked, aa patriotic cltlsens of a great republio, fighting
with worthy aaaoclates at our side,
in the*war, to conserve all food by
eating less, and to waste nothing.
And there la no doubt that the American people will meet this emergency,
as they have others in the past.

descriptive

a

anything,"

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

The Allied Food Administrators are
In touch with the food situation of the
whole world, and the program they
have outlined is for the good of us
all. America is not doing more than
In fact, the burden of
her share.
war has fallen moat lightly upon us.
We do not expect to be rationed by
compulsion, aa the British, French and
the Italians are.

"America.*
"America" la the geographically

village. Not

than

everything?

As to what England is doing we
bave only to read in the War Cabinet
Report to learn that she is producing
much more food now than she did two
years ago. There are now about 270,000 women in agricultural work in
Great Britain.

forth more noble energies? Where
has she ever acted that her deeds have
not been heroic? Where haa she ever
spoken that her eloquence haa not
been triumphant and sublime? Is It
nothing, then, to be free? How many
nattons In the whole annals of human
kind, have proved themaelves worthy
of being so?—Hugh Legara.

worse

More than 500 tons of supplies leave our ports every week
under the direction of these seven agencies—just so that wherever
the American soldier happens to be, he will find good cheer and
A splendid army of uniformed
comfort waiting for him.
workers are now engaged in this work and General Pershing
asks that at least a thousand more be sent each month·
Nothing is too much to do for those who are bearing the brunt
of this war. What will you give for those who are giving

South Paris.

the result

soap

left standing in the place.
these seven recognized organizations.
"Who said v/e'reout o' luck?" they shouted. "We're in again!"

South Paris People Know
Too Well.

tack the nerves,

desolated

a

"There it is!" they cried.

DIZZINESS IS ANNOYING
Αι

into

some

"We're out o' luck!" they said. And then they turned a corner,

FOR SALE.
Ten

came

trouble."
But we must remember that we any severe return of the
at all dealers. Don't simply
Price
60o,
of
taken
over
the
have
responsibility
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's
feeding Belgium, which would actualKidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Pratt
ly starve without us and that there had.
Poster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs.,
are two millions of our own men is
Buffalo, Ν. Y.
France, England, and Italy, and even
in Russia, to whom supplies must go
from home.

This commission buys all the food
stuffs going into Belgium and brings
the supplies to the Belgian frontier.
Here the distribution and rationing
1· taken charge of by Belgian and
French organizations whloh were organised by the Americans In the early
stages of the war.
The security of both Imported and
native food production from German
requisition, Is guaranteed by the
Duteh and. Spanish governments
which maintain ngenti in th· occupied area to see that tht production
ind distribution ar« lot interfered
rith by the Perinea armr.

cookies Γ said

sweet—some chocolate or

another.

■pelli of vertigo, jost as drunkenness
will make a man dizzy from the poisonwny we Must «ave rooa
Dizziness, headache,
▲ crabbed and skeptical citizen with ing of alcohol.
backache and Irregularity of the kidney
a
bad
or
a naturally
disposition,
sly secretions are all
signs of weak or disGerman propagandist may be heard ordered
kidneys and should not be negto ask "Why does America have to leoted. Use Doan's Kidney Pill·, tbe
work so hard to feed Europe? Why borne endorsed kidney remedy. Read
arent they producing their own food? this South Pari· resident's statement :
Mrs. C. N. Pratt, Churoh Street, says:
JNot much of their land is in the hands
from sharp, piercof the enemy. Wbat la England do- "I suffered everything
ing pains extending from my kidneys all
ing?"
through my back. When one of these
I
In the first place America la not attacks came on, I couldn't move.
Working hard. We are only learning began to have dizzy spells and my head
to lire without wasting. We have no ached terribly. I concluded my kidneys
And Europe is were disordered and as Doan's Kidney
serious deprivations.
were recommended, I got a box at
bit of land in Pills
food.
Every
producing
the Howard Drug Co. As I used them,
France and England that is tillable these
symptoms lessened. I have kept
Is now used for raising grain or vege- Doan's on band ever since and by taking
tables.
a few once in awhile, I have never bad

Bringing Life to Belgium.
There are 10,000,000 Belgians and
French oaught within the territory occupied by the Germans. These people must rely almoet absolutely on the
food given them by the Commission
(or Relief in Belgium.

^

etc.

LOT NO. 2.
150 Fairs of Gun Metal, button, worth 4.50. Our
price now is a.oo. It is a good time to buy shoes now, they
will be

higher.

Ε. N, Swett Shoe Co.
Qpot Houm Block, Telephone 88-8.

NOBWAY,

,

-

W· pay poetftf· on anil ordw,

MAINS

of
gnunautrww mr.ïïHN. ExperteocM
Genera
Salvation

MviUoa Amj

Ladd, who

Army

Uiu7 Import··»

mi one of the

ijrat

1mm· to go "oTerthere"

OommoadaBM on toplee of MM to the ladles wrllM ft ▼ «7 Interesting letter In regard
USoodted. AddnC: Sdltor flommni1 to
hoc reoent experiences on the
Oolokx. Oxford DamoonU, Sooth Puis, Me
American

OIL HEA

Proper

Warmth for

Baby

A Perfection Oil Heater b just what is
needed to keep the children comfortable
and free from colds.
Perfection Oil Heaters are made to carry
about conveniendy. You can warm room
after room, just as needed. No coal to
smell or dirt.
no
carry; no ashes;
SO-CO-NY OIL is true economy fuel.
One gallon gives you eight hours glowing
warmth.
%

Buy

Perfection Oil Heater today at any harddrive out fill
ware. or general store and
chill and winter cold.

a

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

m

IS P UD

BUY WAK-SAVINGS

STAMPS

PORT FOR INLAND NATIONS
Has A routed Much In·
Commercial Clrclea In
Switzerland and Franca.

Project

That

terest

A project to provide na Independent
Atlantic port for Switzerland, Bohemia and other lalaud European na·
tlou> In order to render them economically independent of Germany ai*
ter the war is receiving attention In
b'rauce and Switzerland, according to

If yon have new used
WILLIAM TELL, yon do
not really know how easy it
is to bake at home when
η use a floor of this qual-

S

merce

Try WILLIAM TELL

See how much further it will go. See how easy
it is to handle. See what
splendid success vou will
have with it and what a sa*
now.

flavor it will give to
your bread. It will be ·
revelation to you, I knoot

perior

your grocer fqti
TELL—th*
WILLI Ail
flour that ffoti lurfkm
and bakes tetter,

Ait

N. D. BOLSTER CO., South Paris, Maine

Has the War
It's

a

Taught

first

save

regular

a

to

able at Nantes and St. Naaalre.
It. Is thought that after the

Save?

you owe your country
Whether you invest in War
or

Liberty Bonds you

must

The best way is to deposit
each week or each month.

money.
amount

Savings Bank
JAMES

HASTINGS BEAN, Pre.

S. WRIGHT, Vlce-Pm.

J. Wheeler, J. Hastings Bean, A. W
Hammond, James S. Wright, Edward W. Pen ley,

Good stomach

Did you know that a person with ft GOOD stomach rarely takes cold or geta
sickf It is true, and also it's a fact that by careful eating and keeping the

active every day, a badly disordered stomach
âne condition. The old, original, "L.F." Atbe
into
may
gotten
wood Medicine IS a stomach and bowel specific. You should try
bowels

naturally

it at once, following all directions carefully. That grinding in
digestion with belching, heart pressure, acidity, bad breath,
stupor, headache, backache and constipation, will soon diminish.

Appetite,

ment

enorgy and cheerfulness will return. Begin the treatAsk your dealer for the true "L.F." made by the

today.

I* F. Medicine Co.,

Portland,

or

sore

isn't

Kemp's
ana

thront:

disagreeable,

cough

a

Balsam.

you can

It
de-

upcn it to give quick relief.
pend
It's guaranteed. I've used it for years

and always keep

Sold

a

bottle

on

by druggists everywhere.

Motorcycles
and

Service

Station.

J. N. OS WELL.
Western Avenue,

Ttf

South Pi

Farming Tools For Sale.
Onshore· cart, plough, harrow,
two work harnesses, driving harness, cultivators, horse rake, all prac-

tically

KIDNEY PHIS
FOEEY
Toe mcjmcmi uoeiv* aiMKjueeM

tools.
i6tf

new.

Lots

alighted.
uWeH. you did have faith

In

me,"

he said. "I wondered If you would
think I was Joking. I saw what looked
like a mMtary graveyard oa the right
of the road. A little later I looked
down and It was on the left of the
road. I couldn't believe my eyes, but
1 did, and flashed you the word.
Rather a new dodge to get munitions
up to the frout Γ

ipeechea, General Pershing's

hand."

HENDERSON-CLEVELAND

Sale·

What on earth did he meant Wai
joking? ThAt particular airman
Did he mean, perwas a born wag.
haps, soine body of enemy troops not
yet visible? Off In the distance the
crosses of a military graveyard were
to be seen, quiescent and Innocent under the afternoon sun. He could not
possibly refer to that
"Yea, by heaven Iu said the officer In
command. MI believe la that fellow.
That's the only graveyard In eight.
He mutft mean that."
He gave the order. The guns spoke.
Great masses of smoke aroae from the
quiet graveyard and a loud series of
explosions ensued.
airman
the
afterward
Shortly

Paee Along Inspiring Word·.
Miss Etta V. Lelghton, civic secretary of the National Security league,
has started a "Me and You" Up to Up,
America· propaganda. In this the plan
li that for every Hun He uttered there
■hall be spoken an Amortoan truth.
The truths are embodied In slogans
Wilson's
President
from
taken

Me.

"Tliis is what I take for

a

he

Trustees—N. Dayton Bolster, Wm,

Walker, Henry
Harry D. Cole.

Ftw Broadsides From Am orI can
Batteries Cured It of Ita Bad
Habit of Wandering.

A

graveyard."

GEORGE Λ. ATWOOD, Treas.

D.

GOOD GRAVEYARD AFTER THAT

story of faith and what It
accomplished. It was brought In to
Parle by s dUpatoh-bearer and found
Its way Into the Red Cross scrapbook over a cup of tea.
An American artillery detachment
lay waltlug for a report from the air
All at once a message fell
scouts.
"Fire on moving
from the clouds:

ONE DOLL AH STARTS AN ACCOUNT

J.

France will tend toward the Loire
port* in preference to th· more distant
channel and North sea porta, which,
owing to their location and meteorological conditions. Increase the coat of
navigation and Insurance.

This la

Join the Home Guard of Systematic Savers

South Paris

war

American passenger and freight traffic
with central Europe as well as with

patriotic duty

yourself.
Saving Stamps
and

You

report to the department of comfrom Consul General Kavndul
it Nantes, France.
This project, the consul states, ha·
>) loused
much Interest at Nantes,
whose municipal authorities are conferring with commercial Interests In
Swltzeriaud with a view to comblued
«ction. The buslues* men of Lyons
ulso are said to be watchlug the inoveluent with deep interest, although they
liave not yet Joined It The general
Idea seeius to be to construct suitable
roll counectlous between the Inlaud
pr<»ductlou centers and one of the
Loire porta—Nantes, St Νaxai re, La
It Is also
Uochelle or Bordeaux.
thought possible the project may be
forwarded by the construction of
cruals linking up the Rhine and Rhone
river* with the navigable lake system
of Swltzeriaud.
Existing railroads are available to
foim the backbone of such construc»
tlou. Port facilities already have been
developed at several of the porta because of war demanda and railroad
yard* and warehouses ample for the
beginners of such a project are availα

; how much better flavor

hare in your bak·
yon will
ing, and how much you caq
actually save by using it
_

in

of other

MAURICE L. NOYES,

small

South Paris.

messages,
and from literature sent out by the
îommlttee on pubUc Information, the
National Security league and other or-

ganisations.
Miss Leigh ten is also advising cVub

women, teachers, and other group· to
•rite the slogans on sUpe of paper and
Hj Inclose then) In alt letters sent to

Prance and Italy, these slogana to be
mritten In the language of the country
tor which they are Intended, so that
hey can he handed to soldier· and civilians.

doughWe·tern front with the
boy·. MIm Ladd 1· well known In
Maine and New Hampshire m for many
Qood Housekeeping Recipes.
year· she looated at Portland, Maine, and
made many tripe throughout the Fine
WAB MUFFIW8.
Ttm State In the Interest of the Sana1 oapfol rice floor
tion Army.
Her letter In part mj·: "We bave a
1-8 oapfol barley floor
m oft InterMtlng place here abont fonr
1 teaapooo salt
8 1-2 tesspooofols baking powder
mllM from the firing line and not far
The oonntry
'4 teaapooofols soger
from the Swlia border.
A Mlaa
1 tablespooofol melted ehorteolog
around la almply
gloriooa.
1 oopfol milk
Bymer and Theresa firunner la with me
* sgg
and we are a happy family. MIm Bymer
Mix sod sift dry ingredients, then add I· an elocutionist and very good at en•lowly egg well beaten, milk and melted tertaining, and m we have a good many
shortening. Bake In qnlok οτβη twenty Southern boy· here and abe I· from
She
muf- North Carolina, abe fit· In well.
minâtes. This recipe makes ten
fins.
doe· the oaoteen -work, while TberMa
and I do the baking and other' work.
SICK FLOUR COBN MUFFINS.
We are serving lemonade all day now ao
1 oopfol oorn meel
we have four boya detailed with ua who
1-2 oopfol rloe floor
squeeze lemon· and carry water and
I-2 oapfol rye floor
out the wood. Wealao hare a French
1 tebleepooofol molsssee
maid who wMbea dlabea,
etc., and
1 tablespooofol drippings or peanot another who doM our wMhlng.
• •We II··· of fliar ■ Kan Η onnnart
or ft
oil
4 tesspoonfol· beklog powder
Oo
minstrel show nearly every night.
II-2 oopfols milk
Wednesdays and 8undaya, we hive meet*
Sift dry logredlents. Add molssaes,
and beginning today we are to have
Bake in mofflo ings
milk tod aborteoiog.
Bible olasaea each Sunday morning. Onr
The German·
pans in bot o?en about twenty-five min- building ia an old barn.
utes.
by the way, were in this aeotion in 1914,
ancLour barn waa used by them (or
8C0TCHDE8.
It had never been
soldiers' billets.
2 oopfols oet floor
properly oleaned out sinoe, and we have
2 teblespooofola shortening
a detail who worked there three weeks
1 4 oopfol moleaaee
on the piaoe before we could use it.
1-4 oopfol aweet milk
"The engineers built us an outdoor
1 teaapoooful salt
kitchen with all the equipment which is
sods
1-4 teaapooofol
the pride of the regiment.
They balit
Rolled oata pot tbroogb a home mill
is
us a dandy stove and tables and It
In
uaed
be
or a food-obopper may
place •oreened in from the flies of whioh there
totbe
of the oat floor. Mix all
dry
seem to be millions in France.
Everygredlpnta together, add tbe ahorteolng one that comes to town to study war
melted, molaaaea, aod milk. Boll tblo, oondlt ions, visits the Salvation Army
cot io atripa, aod bake tweoty minutes
war kitchen.
Ιο a moderate οτβο. Have ready maple,
"In the loft of the barn we have a reada
with
melted
or
augar
powdered
browo,
and writing room decorated with
little water, aod loe eaon one very light· ing and lanterns and we have eleotric
flags
oveo.
the
from
as
It
oomes
ly
lights as well, so it la a very attractive
POTATO FLOUR SPONGE CAKE.
place and we are very prond of It. Two
weeks ago we had our opening night. It
4 eggs
was great, and we had jast
completed
1 capful sugar
the plao· that day. We had the General
1-2 oapfal potato flour
the
to speak and
regimental band and
14 teaspoonful salt
orchestra to finish up with good musio.
8-4 teaspoonful baking powder
"There were six chaplains present also
1 teaepoonful vanilla
from the T. M. C. Δ , Ε.
representatives
till
of
tbe
Beat the yolk·
light,
eggi
Welfsre
add the ingar gradually, and continue of C. and from the Jewish
all of them spoke of the good
the beating until very creamy. Sift to- League,
ia doing
work that the Salvation
gether tbe floor, baking powder and in France. We bad the Army
Catholio Chap»alt, and stir into tbe first mixture.
Isn't that good
Fold in tbe atlffly beaten egg-whites and lain for our ohairman.
lunch with the
tbe Ysnilla. Bake In a ibeet pan in a co-operation? I took
our opening and told
alow oven for about thirty minute·. General the day of
the year
Use only when aagar baa been saved by him of my experiences during
over here, so in bis speech that night, he
«elf-denial.
told the boya all about me and presented
SIMPLEX POTATOES.
me with two silver bars which he stated
I bad well earned.
β large potatoes
"At the close of the doings, we treated
1 green pepper
the boys with 2500 dougbuuts and 60
2 tableapuonfnla dripping·
1-2 cupful grated cbeeae
gallons of lemonade which had been
made that day in the new kitoben
Paprika
and which made a tremendous hit aa you
Salt
These boys bad
may well imagine.
Chopped paraley
Select uniform potatoes; pare and never met the Salvation Army over here
slice in ronnda one-fourth of an inoh before and tbey have been coming every
Melt-a tablespoonful of day since. Tbere is one who Is the son
in thickneaa.
drippings in a large frying pan. When of a New Tork banker and be tarns tbe
us
and often osrries
hot place tbe rounds of potatoes In it. dougbnnts for
tbls water. He I» 21 and makes real funny
Brown nicoiy on one side; to do
cook
and
cover for a while
slowly. remarks keeping us laughing all day.
Turn, then on tbe brown side of each Tbe Y. M. C. A. secretary bere is s busiplaoe about a teaspoonful of grated ness man from Pittsbnig and baa been
cheese and several pieoes of minced quhe ill for some time from eating U. S.
paprika Army chow, ao I told him to est witb ns
green pepper. Sprinkle with
and salt and brown tbe under side slow- ontII be felt better. We made bim soup,
ly, so the potatoes will become thorough- etc and saved bia life, ao be says.
"A representative from Washington
ly well done and tbe cbeese nioely malt·
<il. Place on a platter with a little was going through tbe town yesterday
Tbe and oame to tbe kitchen just aa we were
chopped parsley on each slice.
I had 800
fryirg pan will not bold all at once so in tbe midst of the work.
add a little more of tbe dripping· before dongbnuts ready for tbe Are and as
many more fried. Theresa wss rolling
each frying.
tbem and Miss B>mer was selling tbem.
HOMIXY WITH OLIVES.
With tbe representative was a woman
1 small oniun
from New York who waa traveling for
3 scant cupfuls of cooked samp or
tbe Herald and abe la going to te!l New
1 can hominy
York people all about thla particular
3-4 cupful grated cbeese
She said
kitchen or doughnut wagon.
1 teaspooonful aalt
that It waa tbe oleanest place abe bad
1 8 teaapoonful pepper
Tbe great regret
seen In tbeconntry.
1 4 cup milk
of all the people that visit tbis hut Is
1 4 cupful water from bomlny
tbat we don't advertise enough.
1-2 cupful stoned ripe olives
"We are all very encouraged over the
unIn
fat
tbe
onion
cut
doe
the
Fr,e
.doings bere now. Tbe eyes of tbe world
til golden.
Add bomlny, stirring until are on tbis particular spot. It looks as
warm.
Now sdd the milk and water if It might be nearly tbrongb "over
from tbe hominy. Stirring all tbe time, here" this year.
The New England
add tbe cheese, and as tbls melt*, add boys are doing wonderful work and we
tbe olives obopped. Cook till the cbeese are mighty proud of them.
The town
is thoroughly melted but not strlugy. here Is very quiet now, although we had
Season and serve at onoe.
four bombs dropped here three nigbta
POTATO AND CBAB SALAD IN PEPPEB ago.
"We heard tbe plane and were altting
CASES.
In tbe window In tbe dark when we saw
1 oan or one oupfal crab meat
The explosion was
one bomb near by.
2 cupfuls dloed cold boiled potatoes terriflo and for a few minutes the town
Juioe of 1-2 lemon
It waa tbe first
waa a glare of light.
3 large sweet green pepper·
thing of the kind that Theresa had seen
3-4 cupful boiled aalad dressing or and she was frantlo for a few minutes.
Miss Bymer and I bad not been undressmayonnaise
ed but Theresa bad been In bed, ao we
Parsley
To make tbe pepper oases out the started down tbe street to a dug-out,
peppers in halves lengthwise; remove all Theresa In a bathrobe and with bare feet.
Im- It was funny bnt tbere Is not much time
aeeda and white flbroua portiona.
merse in boiling water and boll for five for
preparedness on oocaslons such as
minute·; plunge into oold water. When these.
oool enough to handle, peel off the thin
"Someone wrote me tbat this Is the
paper-ltke akin. Cover with cold water greatest adventure in life, the gamble of
and set In a cold ρ!·οβ for one hour to life or death, and tbat fits tbe situacrisp. This procedure renders the pep- tion quite well."
per more digestible and also just soft
CUT THIS OUT-IT 18 WORTH
enough to be easily eaten with tbe rest
MONEY.
of tbe salad. Mix tbe orab meat and
DON't MISS THIS. Cat oat this slip
potatoes; let stand a few minutes before
serving wltb tbe lemon joloe sprinkled enclose 5o to Folej A Co., 2835 Sheffield
Mix with the dressing and Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your name
over them.
serve in the boat shaped oases on In- end address dearly.
Ton will receive in
dividual plates; garnish eaoh plate with retnrn a trial paokage containing Foley's
or shredded
a large sprig of parsley
Hooey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
lettuce.
colds and oroup.
Foley Kidney Pills
Sold
and
Foley Cathartio Tablets.
GUMBO SUCCOTASH.
where.
Every
3 oupfule shelled lima bean·
β medium sized tomatoes or
Patience—Who Is the dressy lady com
1 small on
log oat of the building?
1 quark okra
Patrioe—Ob, she's an artist's model.
1 teaspoonful thyme
"And who is the seedy-looking man
3 bay-leaves
just behind her?"
6 ears corn
"Oh, he's the artist.
1 large onion
1 clove garlio
1 tablespoonful salt
HOW A SALESMAN SUFFERED.
2 tablespoonfals margarine
R. J. Porter, Sterling, Col., writee: "I
3 pints hot water
As
suffered wltb a painful, weak back.
Fry the oorn oat from the cob, in the a traveling salesman I bad to stoop fremargarine nntil brown. Add the beana quently to plok up my grips, and the
and other ingredients cot fine, the
when I straightened up was awful,
seasoning· and the hot water. When wee induoed to try Foley Kidney Pills.
for
into
the
fireless
cooker
boiling, pat
Relief was immediate.
Say, they are
foar to six boars or over night If prefer·
great." Prompt and tonio. Sold Every
red. Canned vegetables may be used.
wbere.«
COCOA C00K1XS.

eiSOXBBBXAD.

1 oapfal molasses
1 capful brown sugar
1 cupful peanut butter
5 eggs
1 cupful sour milk
I-2 teaspoonfal salt
1 teaspoonfal grouad natmeg
14 teaspoonful ground cloves
1 tablespoonfol ground ginger
1 teaspoonful soda
II-2 oapfals barley floor
11-2 oapfals white oorn floor
1 teaspoonfal olnnamon
Mix together the molasses, sugar,
peanut butter and soloes. Place these
Ingredients In a bowl and 1st stsnd In a
warm place till the peanut butter is soft.
Then beat the mixture to a cream. Beat
the eggs to a light froth and add them
to the other Ingredients wRh the salt
Stftthe soda with the floara and beat
Into the mlxtnre alternately with th·
soar milk.
Whip the batter well, then
pour into a good well-greased tab· pan.
Bake about Torty-flve miautee ta α modant· oven. Left over piece· are doolous steamed until fluffy aad served,
with plenty of oraag· or lemon ssuoe
Ue· only whoa sugar has been saved hi

Wife—Why does

fishing

thing?

when

a man

he hasn't

"I

"Did someone obase yon?" jMked Willie's mother. "Yon*re all out of breath."
"No—I'm not—an," gasped the boy.
"I've got—twice as mnob—bref as I oan
breave—that's all." <

DON'T INVITE A COLD OR THE
QRIP.
If yon feel "eluffed up," bloated,

e

experienced

THAT TERRIBLE BACKACHE.
Mrs. Θ. Hyde, Homeeteed, Mlob.,
writee: I had that terrible baokaebe
and tired outfeeling, scarcely ableto do
mr work, but find Jp using Folof Kidney

vs&g&X'tesv-'ssii

Soath Paris,

MaineP

4M

Whispers

This matter of lightning rods should that
Is your home

I offer for sale my home&tead place,
ell and
consisting of a large house,
stable, centrally located in the village

If
clock In tbe forenoon, and be heard thereon

they see cause.
Bradford in
Lney Frost Jshssss late of
of
the State of New Hampshire, dt ceased; oopy

and
will and peUllon that It may be allowed
of
filed In this court'and for the appointment
to
thereof
executor
as
James Howard Johnson
will preact without boad ae expreesed la said
the
ex
sented by said James Howard Johnson,
ecutor therein named.
ADDISON K. HRRRICR, Judge of said Court.
A true copy—attest :
ALBERT D. PARI. Redstrr.
4*47

HOMER N. CHASE & CO.,
Auburn, Maine.

FOLEY GHHAEIIC TABLETS

35 tf.
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a

word.

You know the clothes

are

ored, that the clothes will

service you get and* that your

complete

effectwea|

give

time,

hought

seen

han

and

your good

through

through

You have

your

good

no assurance

ling will continue

inand

have taken in the
mi^|
should
have
fortune rather
great weight with yoc.
Their interests are to prop.1
management

whether it has

see

not

companies

light- property.

that

They

have

no

penou.*!

terests in Dodd & Struthers.

to spare you.

neighbors. Your
next
{f it should

It has visited your

Your interests

are

the

Yj
your
preserve
propem-*
may
i es of your ky
risit your home, it means certain de- your life and the
The insurance companies ire»
struction of property. It may mean
come

urn

ludden death to you
t>er of your family.

or to some mem-

You cannot shift the

(t is

a

responsibility,

for you

matter

to

same.

want to

couraging
erty.

But

decide. It is

a

you

they

to

looted your ji$

force yoc to c
for you and ι qiota

cannot

question

squarely, and ask your- of NOW.
After awhile may be too late.
telf the question whether you are
Will
man
you answer the qoettci
playing the part of the prudent
best interests.
own
and
to
your
in
your home

Face the issue

guard
the lightning

neglecting

dear

ones

from

stroke

Then if in doub;

telephone

11

te i

W. Walker Ai Son for a deaoeo
irhich may come at any time.
assurances
tion, and estimate on your
the
have
You
highest

Mailt

Your greatest concern the«e days is as to whether
not YOU can keep health and strength up to the

didn't
Meats cannot be

We wouldn't make this assertion if

we

high quality of our
surpassed anywhere.
Our meats give you pleasure and profit—the
pleasure derived from palatable food, and the profit
know that the

derived from real, vital strength that you get from them.
Come to us for strength-giving food with which
to win YOUR war.

at once in

because of the

save

protected?

Our Meats Will Win Health and Strength

South Paris Cash Market,
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

TeL 27-14

Take Notice All Who Wish to

wool, carefully tail-

all

Syvl

Dodd

highest point of efficiency.

you need;
don't need to

we

the

can

or

knowledge

everything;

it tells you

given

Meat Will Win

or

garment, you're

be

It is a reasonable system "M
the
you afford to take
demonstrations put its
:hances of its destruction ?
to
beyond question.
You may have been spared up
The position that the
moment's
a
it
but
his
If not,

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

of all the

possession
say

see a

can

South Paris,

anything else this
year, it's a good thing to know exactly what you're getting; the fact that the
average buyer doesn't know good quality
from poor stuff that looks good, is often a
source of great profit to some merchants.
When you
label in a

I

They will plj

AGENTS

Poor Ones Waste

IN

(jJ

A. W. WALKER I

Good Clothes Save
BUYING clothes

$1.76, $8.00,

tem of ligh'.ning rods does
tection.

with you.

personal one

>e a

Place For Sale

Are you going to plant Apple Trees
nd other Nursery Stock 8prlng 1919?
\ Vrite to us about varieties and price.
1 )o it now. We only offer for sale tbe
ι ery best grade.

at

Is Your Home Protected!

Stop· Suffering

a

^uuPubp· »d Oxtorde

South Parle, Maine.

This wonderful old family medicine
quickly conquers Coughs, Colds,
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills,
Sprains, Strains, and many other
common ills. Soothe·, heals, and

The Attention of Orehardiit·.

QfcJ

Un6 ol lAdiM' White Boots In
at $SJÏ6, $8.60, $8.00, $3.50, *4.00,

W. 0. FROTHINGHAI

(Internal at «oell at External tue)

WANTED.

and

15.ΟΟ and $6.60.

190 Yum
oub fob Mobs thah

Jj

Y.,

ΛαΜ

This Season.

»!*>» full "η* for Ml·"· »d Children.
wd prloe.
rou both In qtuOity

PROTECT THE CHILDREN.
of Paris Hill.
Children are as likely to get grip and
£. B. CURTIS, Pari· Hill.
1 ifluenca as grown-ups.
Foley's Honey
■ od Tar gives qulok relief from all kinds
and whooping
0 f coughs, colds, oroup
PBOBATK λΟΠΟΕβ,
surfaces To all person· interested in either of the estate»
c ough; covers raw, Inflamed
1 ritb a healing soothing ooating: olears
hereinafter named :
in vaca▲t a Probate Court at Paris,
a ir passage·, checks strangling, ohoking,
the County of Oxford, oa the
® oughlng.
Contain* no opiates. Sold tion, In and forof October,
of oar
the
In
year
tblrty-flrst day
1 Iverywhere.
Lora one thooaand nine hundred and eighteen.
for
been
presented
The following matter having
Itch I Itch I Itch I—Scratch I Scratch I Scratch I the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated,
1 he more you scratch, the worse the Itch. Try
Oidiiid :
1 loan's Ointment. For eczema, any skin Itch- It is hereby thereof be given to all person·
That notice
order to be
îg. 60c a bottle.
Interested, by causing a oopy of this la
the Oxthree weeks successively
H an h physics react, weaken the bowels, will published
a newspaper published at S >uth
Democrat,
ford
»d to chronic constipation. Doao'· Begoleta
at a
Paris, In said Coonty, thai they msy appear
on the
perate easily. 80c a box at all stores.
Probate Court to be held at Fryeburg,
9 of the
at
D.
▲.
1018,
December,
of
:
first Tuesday

1 Nurseries, Geneva, Ν.
] iuckfield, Miine.

•Very Popular

u»d $8.00.

"A Doctor's ΡκιβσΕίΡτκ», Pax"

replied.

Comfort^)

tffcte Shoes Are Not Only

Engine Hall,

Wisdom

glanoe, madam," laid

—PIANO

long

satisfaction is

guaranteed.

ftm\

Buy a

And Get the Best Value for Their Money.
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in your
life in a piano that has been used six months or less.
We have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rentec
the past season, all new in April and May except one. The#
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call early·

Η. B. Foster Co.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

Norway

'The home of

Maine

Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Send for

catalogue and

terms.

W. J. Wheeler & Co.,

1,800,000,000 DOLLARS
IN GOLD
Eighteen
by

banks which

are

as

Boutin

the

gold

reserve

of the

E. P. CROCKETT, Florist

the members of the Federal Reserve

protection

as a

Porter Street South

*.

member of the system, shares in

afforded

by

this great

reserve.

As

Vivian W. Hills

our

you also share in this benefit.

Jeweler and Optometrist

THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK
1

etc·

plants. TOMATO and CELERY plants,

is held

Celé phone 111-3

This bank,
customer

Flowering Plants

ASTERS, ΡΛΝ81Ε8 &nd many other beddtf?

System.
the

M·"5·

Pari·,

Garden and

,

hundred million dollars in

the Federal Reserve Banks

have alok heedaohe,
soar stomach, coated tongue, bad breath
or other oondltion oauaed by slowed up
digestion, a Foley Cathartio Tablet will
give prompt relief. It le a gentle, wholesome, thoroughly cleansing pbvslo that
leaves no bad after-effects, sold Everywhere.

Taktaf What 0mm.
eslf-dmu).
Toe muet take what you can get
£
hew days," said the phllo—phlcal dfr
Scatter Oaa'a PkCf to.
"Ye·." replied the weary ooaj
MP.
I bar· discovered that wattfog the
tut some of these telephone nam·
of both pi·· crusts with ôaHMtarOh
•dgee
mm I got aren't of the slightest usa mlxedroth a little oold wafer will
pre- throw ént polaone that oeuaé baokaebe,
end aohing Joints.
ο me."
vent th· jaloe of frnlt plea frbas roanlig thoutfatfo paina
Sold Everywhere.
oat lato th· ovaa.
—

at a

oan see

bllioos, languid or

"How long will my steak be, waiter?"
"Aboat six Inohee, elr."
We like to read over tble old jtfke; it
reoalle snob pleasant nsemorfee—the enewer todej would be 11-8 Inohee..

Pine Street, opp.

hawker, "that yon
roald not be interested in the préparaIon I am selling ezoapt possibly as a
R ift to some of your neighbors."
"What are yon selling?" the lady of
be house inquired, with interest.
"A faolal beauty preparation, madam,"

* he

SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR

Mrs. Lillian M. MçGinley

take."

say he's been
oaught any·

FULL OF COLD; HAD THE GBIP.
Many will be pleased to read how
Lewis Newman, 506 Nortbrand St.,
Charleston, W. Va., was restored to
health. He writes: "I was down tick end
nothing would do me any good. I was
full of oold. Had the grippe until I got
two 50o bottles of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It is the best remedy for grip and
oolds I ever used." Sold Everywhere.

ehoosefroxn.

"We oen all of ne appreciate," eaje
Mr·. Pea body "the difficult lea and waite
of effort wbloh «even campaigns would
entail. In faor, tbe manufacturera, doof
ing their ntmoet to prodnoe material·
every eort demanded by tbe exlgenetee
of war, were beginning to protect at the
almott monthly vlaitationa of repreaentetives from organisation· engeged In
war relief of one sort or another, Interrapping their employe· at tbelrwork and
diverting their mlnde and energies toward· aiding In some patriotic demonstration or war work oampalgn.
"To obviate tbla, a· well sa other difficulties, tbe Prealdent wiabed the seven
organisât iona recognised by tbe governmorale
ment to do recreetionsl and
work, to join in one great oampalgn
for tbe neoeeaary fundi.
"A Dart of tbe oamoaisn is to raise
f inda for women war worker*. At a reο BDt couDOil meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
' wai recommended that 'the war work
direct
ο f women in tbii nation ii of a«
π illlUry value in the winning of the war
a β the work of-tbe men fighter·'.
"All Americans, therefore, gladly join
1; ι tbe common canse where the welfare
ο f tbe American aoldler and sailor il ai

Hub—Why does a woman say she's
been shopping when she hasn't bought

anything?

Win
Latest line of Fall «nd
received·
ter Hat· just
hundred
Also nearly one
to
hosiery
sample· of fine

Dibody, chairman of tbe New England
vision War Work Ooaaoll of tbe Nation·
el T. W. 0. ▲. and member of the
Exeoutive Committee of tbe United War
Work Cam palan.

s

1

?α>

organisation*

Fain

1 egg
1-2 onpful ooro syrap
1 capful ooconut
1 oapfal seeded raisins
4 tablespoonfals cocoa
4 tablespoonfals sifted rioe floor
1 teaspoonfal vanilla
Beat the egg antll light; add the syrup
oooonut, cocoa and vanill a, then raisins
wbiob have been mixed with the flour.
Drop from a teaspoon on bnttered tins.
Bake in a moderate oven about twenty
minutes.
These cookies born easily,
so take good oare in the baking.

of Woaoa'a War Work.

Women war worker» throughout Now
the
England art heartily applauding
reqqIod of tbe «even big welfare and
for a joint drive for
lief
fond·, aooordlng to Mrs. Harold Pea·

THB FINBST AND BB8T BTOCKBD
IH
JBWBLRY STORE

Repairing

Norway, Maine

of

at Seasonable Price·

0^rVaum^ePA'tinent

U

by

beit

Farm for Sale

Information Wanted.

0p« Hoom Block,

Information U desired relative to
Caewell farm in
mile· from Her· the dale and place of death of Daniel
•on, three mil·· from South Waterford Holt, formerly a red dent of
Norft
ro mllM from Brldgton Academy. 80
and who disappeared some
ire· of land and wood-lot In Waterford
He moat
yearn ago.
Seven-room
!· about fifteen aore·.
>aaeln fair oondltlon and good barn have relatives in
and it fc
kxdO with forty ton· of hay In the barn, probable they have some inform*·
irmj iay and farming Uhni all for tale tion to the matter which is
much
ι a Tory low prloe.
desired
a
Known m the Byron
raterfordf located two

time
^ wiveleM from
JlT"*
inspector for Grand Trunk R. R.

Ρ4Γ<

"*uipped in

Lewe· matched, frame» repaired without sending

u7

TOWN

out of to**

Washington,

D. C·

Norway, V&*

■

Norway
sixty-three

.nWf J« WHUBLBBi
gum
■;··.

by

m

Norway

relative in

anotherpert
of the
Address : J. >11» A,
country.
;
earn of Oxford
DamecreVSouth

Paris, Maine.

1,1

44^6

:■

J:

ft»·1
High grade

BconoBUoel-

$1.β0τΙΛ0*»ϊ"*""
Βγ
SOLD ONLY

S. Ρ» Maxim &

Soj

